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Pioneer Women Continue
To Aid Orphans

r
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Ida Pearlman To Receive
University Heritage Award
Mrs. Ida E. Pearlman, of Providence, will
be honored by The ew England Friends of
Yesh,wi 01,crsity at their annual Hcntagc
Award Dmncr to be held Sunday, June I, at
the Sheraton-Boston Hotel.
I n making the announcement. Dr .
harles S
a1man. rC5Carch assoaatc at
the Center for 1atcnal Science and
Enginccnng a t the I
chusetl5 Institute
of T cchnolog), and dinner chairman for the
e>cnt, cited \.frs Pearlman' )cars of
lcadc"h1p and dedicated serVJce to the
communll) as the reason for her to rc:cc1vc
th, presug1ous award
1r and \1 rs Gabncl Le"inc, Benefactor of the
nl\ers1t). are serving a
honoral) chairper on of the dinner and
Ed"' m Kau ,s co-<ha1rper on
Bern ice
h"'artL. president of the e"'
England Region, 1s representing the Ycsh1•a
m•cr<,t) Women· Organ,z.olloa
An outspoken friend of I racl a nd htghcr

education, Mrs. Pearlman i.s a Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of the University of
Michigan . and was the first woman to be
elected president of the a Ann Arbor Student Jewish Congregation .
Mrs. Pearlman 's children rcOcct her commitment to scholarship and communal life.
Seven of her eleven sons and daughters attended the University of Michigan, and
other
attended Amherst , the
t assachusctts Institute of Technology, and
the mversit) of Southern California .
T"'o so n , graduates of Harvard Law
School an d Cornell Law School respec11 ve l . arc c urrently attorneys in
Providence Her other children arc in the
field o f bu mess, education, electromcs,
engmccnng and real estate.
Mrs . Pearlman and her late husband
operated a successful shoe business during
their 57 }cars of marriage.

Kidnappings/Social Unrest
Poses Serious Threats
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After the 1967 war, Israel suffered a
tremendous loss of young fathers, resulting
in a large number of orphans who had to be
·1aken care of. This is where Pioneer Women
stepped in.
Beba ldelson (who has since passed on)
was Secretary General of Pioneer Women's
sister organization in Israel, called Moctzct
Hapoalot. She pleaded in a lcucr, which was
printed in the Pioneer Women 's Magazine,
for help, since these orphans were in dire
need of care and love. Many mothers
became mentally ill a nd consequently were
unable to care for their children. Unfortunately, there were many such cases. Bcba
ldelson then started a program called
"Spiritual Adoption, " where an individual
could spiritually adopt a child for the sum of
$360. This money goes toward the maintenance of a child for one year.
In Rhode Island, Mrs. Edith Grebstcin,
who read this article in the Pioneer Women 's
Magazine, felt that something like this

sho uld be started locally . She collaborated
with two other Pioneer leaders, Mrs. Chaya
Segal and Mrs. Francis SchwartL, who encouraged Mrs. Grebstein to start this project
in Rhode Island.
In 13 years, Mrs Grcbstein hu raised
enough money to support over 500 cbild rsn .
One of her greatest supporters is Mrs. Esther
Adler , a resident of Cranston. She is an ardent Pioneer Woman and also a Life Member, who has adopted 12 children on her
own . Mrs. Adler was presented with a
Spiritual Adoption Plaque at an Annual
Donor Luncheon Event, which was held on
May 15, at Temple Emanu-EI, Providence.
Mrs . Adler is known for her philanthropic
work in many worthwhile organizations
throughout Rhode Island and is also one of
the Founders of Temple Beth Torafi in
Cranston . Her children, Mr. and Mrs . Carl
Adler and Mr. and Mrs . Irving Adler, support her whole-heartedly in all her charitable
endeavors.

EW YORK (JTA) - The pauern of
revolutton and counter•re»olut1on, Marx, I
terrorut kidnappings and social unrest in
entral America po es senou tbreal5 to the
conllnued existence of Jcwi h communllles
m several countries here
This grave outlook was reported by
ScrgJO udel teicr, director of the Mexican
office of the American Jewish Committee,
at the ommittu's 74th annual mcc11ng held
at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel here .
Since Jews in Central American countries
generally belong to the business and merchant community, they often arc considered
class enemies along with other biainess
leaders, by Marxist and leftist forces,
Nudclstejcr said .
Similar social and political conditions in
many of the Central American countries,
moreover, gives rise to a spilling over of
revolutionary ferment from one country to
another, the AJCommittee official pointed
out.
Thus, he continued, although overt antiSemitism is not very prevalent, the Jews
have become victims of the social chaos and
political instabilty in some of these countries, solely because of their class association .

As a result, the Jewish community in

Rising Tension Gives Way
To-Strict Military ~ction
EIN SULTAN REFUGEE CAMP,
Israeli-Occupied West Bank - In an effort
to halt increased Arab violence against Jews,
the Israeli-military government has begun to
take stronger measures in order lo bring
about some measure of peace to the West
Bank.
The recent terrorist attack on Jewish set•
tiers in the Arab City of Hebron, coupled
with the subsequent deportation of three
Palestinian leaders from the Hebron area
have prompted Israeli authorities, who
now feel it is nQ longer safe for Israeli vehicles to drive safely through cert.a in areas, to
step up efforts to curb the increased
violence.
'
A new policy brought about by the
government now makes parents responsible
for their children's actions. Summonses
have been issued and fines imposed to these

parents and, in two cases, entire families
have been evicted from their homes and
banished to the refugee camp near Jericho.
The army has also demolished several
houses where they believe attacks have bee11originated and large numbers of Arabs are
being held for questioning.
In a further move Palestinian politicians
are allowed lo make no political statements
and Arab mayors have now been restricted
to their cities and towns.
These same politicians have, in some
cases, had their telephones disconnected and
they have been instructed not to talk lo
reporters. Some of these Arab and Palesti•
nian politicians have however, ignored the
ban.
This new policy is in response to both the
rising tension and to demands made . by

groups of Jewish settlers, who are most often
the targets of stone throwings and gasoline
bombings.
Confronted with internal problems such
as the Gush Emunim, a movement of Israeli
nationalists who advocate armed civilian
settlers taking matters into their own bands
in the event of what they believe to be the
lack of strong measures by the government,
and what officials sec Arab assaults which
have become less spontaneous and more
organized, the army has been forced to take
m(?re drastic action.
According to one highly placed military
official, "the problem of rock throwing has
changed from a local problem to a regional
problem . It may be the most serious problem
that the military government has ever
faced ."

some of the co untries hu either left or is in
the process of departing.
In Nicaragua, Nudelstcjer reported,
where the long-time Somoza dictatorship
was recently overthrown by the Sandinistas,
the entire Jewish community of some 70
families (about 350 people) has vanished
from the land .
Some Jews suffered from the earthquake
which devastated the capital city of
Managua some years ago. Others Oed during the revolutionary con01cl. A few have
returned , probably to liquidate their holdings in the country, he reported .
Thus, he concluded, in spite of the fact
that the Sandinistas have exhibited no antiScmitism, the Jewish comm unity there hai
just abo ut ceased to exist.
In El Salvador, Nudclstcjer continued,
where terrorism and violence arc almost
daily occurrences and where the rightist
government is trying to hold off leftist guerillas, most of the members of the 80 Jewish
families ha ve left the country and only
abo ut 50 Jews, almost all males, remain .
The kidnapping and murder of a Jewish
businessman and Honorary Israeli Consul,
Ernesto Liebes, by a group of leftist guerillas, in March 1979 shook the stability of the
Jewish community, giving rise to the exodus
of many . As a result, thou_gh there has been
no evidence of overt anti-Semitism by either
the revolutionaries or the government, and
Jewish synagogues, the Jewish center and
the Jewish cemetery have not been harmed,
there does not seem to be much-of a future
for Jews in that country.
(Continued on page 14)

Tribunal Calls on USSR
To Release SJtcbaransky
AMSTERDAM (JTA) - An international tribunal convening here found the
Soviet Union guilty of a grave miscarriage
of justice in the imprisonment of Anatoly
Shcharansky and called on it to release the
Jewish activist who was sentenced in 1977
to 13 years in jail for alleged espionage and
anti-Soviet activities.The I I-member panel, composed of distinguished jurists, diplomats,' political and
civil rights leaders from many countries,
reached its unanimous verdict after a twoday review of the evidence in the Shcharansky case, The tribunal was chaired by Andrew Young, former U.S. Ambassador to
the United Nations.
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JAY D. EDSAL
BARRINGTON - Jay David Edsal ,
43 , of 6 Bowden Ave., an advertising acco unt executive for Fern/ Hanaway Ad vcrtisinj!, Inc. of Providence, died May 14 at
Miriam Hospital after a four-month
illness. He was the husba nd of Judith
( M agalcnga) Edsal.
Mr . Edsal was associated with
Fern / Ha naway for 10 years. He belonged
to the Providence Mental Healt h Board·
and the R .I. Advertising Club, produced
and directed a film for the Emma Pendleton Bradley Hospital , East Providence,
en titled "Love of a Child," and served as
coordinator for the first Cfry Celebration
in Providence in 1975.
Mr. Edsal began his business ca reer in
1960 at the Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell &
Bayles Advertising Agency in New York .
And as senio r producer and director for
WBIZ in C leveland, Ohio, he produced
and directed three educational series for
television that became nationally syndicated .
He was a graduate of Rutgers University, a nd held a master's degree from cw
York U niversity.
Born in Newa rk , N.J ., Mr . Edsal was a
son of Juliu s and Anne ( Radler) Edsal,
both of Elizabeth , N .J . He had li ved m
Providence for eight years before moving
to Ba rrin gto n two years ago.
His wife and pa rents are his only immediate survivors.
The funeral service was held M ay 16 at
the Max Sugarman Memorial hapel, 458
Hope St., Providence. Burial was m Swan
Point emetery, Providence.

MAX

AD IE

FALL RIV R, Mass . - Max Nad1en,
90, formerly of Shawomet treet , Somerset , a textile dealer here for many year ,
died of cancer M1y 14 in the Jewish Home
fo r the Aged afte r a four-month ill ness He
was the husband of Harriett (Shoob) adien .
A charter member of Temple Beth El.
a nd a life member of the Jewish Home for
the Aged , he was a )2nd degree Mason.
Born in R ussia, a son of the la te David
a nd Fannie Nadien , he li vod in Fall Ri ver
most of his life.
Be s ide s hi s wife, he le aves two
da ughters, Mrs . Florence Weintraub and
Mrs. Sylvia Rosentha l, both of Providence;
two so ns, Davi d Na dicn of Fall Ri ver, and
Lew Nadien of Wantag h, Long I la nd.
N.Y .; a brother, David Nadien in a liforni a; eig ht grandchild ren and two grcatgra ndchildren .
The funeral service was held May 16 at
11 :00 a .m . in the Fisher Memorial Chapel,
422 N . Main St . Buri al was in Beth El
Cemetery.

Obituaries
SIDNEY PICKAR
PROVIDENCE - Sidney Picka r, 78, of

72 Third St., an insuran~ agent, died May
14 a t M iriam Hosp ital. He was the husband
of Rae ( Bern stein) Pickar.
Mr. Picka r was a fo under, builder and the
first president of Congregation Mi hkon
T"filoh .
He worked for Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. until he ,cured 14 )cars ago.
He was past president of the Hcbrc" Free
Loan Association. a member of the board of
directors ofChescd Schei Encs.s ASSOCJation ,
a member of Temple Beth Sholom . the
Jewish Home for the Aged, and the mcn·s
club of T emple Emanu-El and 1t
Mm)anaircs Club
Born m Poland. he was a son of the late
Moms and L1bb) (Woronofl) Pickar He
came to this count') m 1912 .
Besides his ,.,fe, he lea•e> a daughter.
Mrs Paula Waldman of Pro-,drncc. t.,o
brother . Leo Pickar of Pro>1dence and J,--.
mg Pickar of Pa,.tuckct. t,.o 1slcrs. thcr
Tappe of Providence and Rose E1scn,1adt of
Cranston. and four grandchildren
The funeral scr>1ce .,as held Ma) 15 at the
Ma. Sugarman
4cmonal
hapcl , 45
Hope t Burial "a ,n Lincoln Par
·emctcr). War" ,ck

DA ID P '-.T
PROVIDE
E. - David punt. 2. of
765 Bl ackstone Bled , a rchab1htau,e counelor for the talc Department or Education
from 1957 to 1971. died Tuesday m linam
lf ospnal He wu the hu and of Reva
( Raskin) punt
Before taking the talc po t. Ir punt
was a furniture manufacturer ,n this area
Mr. Spunt "'a.Ji a 1918 graduate of lf arvard
n1ver ny, and he scr•cd ,n the Arm) dur•
mg World W ar I He wa a member or Tem ple Emanu-El, Touro Fraternal Assoo1t1on, Roosevelt Lodge o 4 2, F & A ·1. the
H arv ard lub of Rhode I land. the Hebrew
Free Loan A soc1at1 on, and the Jew, h
Home for the Aged .
A so n o f the late amuel and Annie
(Edelstein) punt, he was born m hclsca.
Mass He lived ,n Providence mcc 1921
In addition to his widow, he lc.a,cs a son.
Jerome punt or Pro>1dcncc, a daughter.
Mrs. Barbaro Bernstein o f Pa.,tucket: a
brother. Harry punt of Brookline, fa .:
and three grandchildren.
The funera l service will be held Friday al I
p.m . al the M ax Sugarman Memorial
C hapel, 458 Hope St. Bu ria l wi ll be in Lincoln Park Cemete ry, Warwick .

G. MORRIS

ATHA

DEL TO A, Fla . aLhan G . Morris,
8 I, of 2337 Lake Helen-Osteen Road, former comptroller and , ice president of
Curran & Bu non Co.. Provi dence, died
M ay 14 at Seminole Memorial Hospital,
$.inford . He "as the husband of the late
Florence ( Hill ) l orns.
Born ,n Glasgow, Scotland, he .,as a son
of the late Hen') and Sonia (Gershuny)
Morn He mo,ed to Florida in 1973.
Mr
!orris S<:ned in the Brit, h Arm)
in World W.ir I. He "as a member of
Temple Shalom
He lca,es a daughter. l rs Soma M
Gib on of Evan ton. I ll, and t"-O
grandchildren
funeral scn,cc -.a held la) 16 at
2 ~5 p .m at the tcphcn R Baldauff
Funeral Home.
xon Boulc,ard Crcmauon follo"ed

E\ A G. ALTER
PRO\IDE CE- "l rs ba G (Le,))
alter. 2. of 96
/>tanning t. died la)
15 m \t inam Ho p,tal he "'JS the ",re of
'-athan M S.-.ltcr
Born m Rochester. , ) . she had h, ed
in Pro\Jdcncc more than 60 )t.ar
\lr
alter lc.i,cs her husband and t.,o
on<. Le ter H S.-.ltcr or Pro\ldcnce. and
l::lho t
alter of Bamniton. and t"o
grandchildren
1he funeral scr-1ce "'J held "1 •) 16 at
11 J m at the \fa, ugarm ,m tcmonal
harcl . 45 Hope l Bunal "
pn,atc

Glikow k Dead At 76
M
I O
IT Y (JT ) lo e
Ghkov. k .ap1oncerofthcJe,., hprCMand
l11eraturc 1n Mn,co. h died here at the age
of 76 . He., ;u for man) ) car a<.soctated with
the \I. orld Jew, h ongress ,n e" York
and w the editor of its pan, h ne" er•
\.ICC

LENA OLOTI
RA STO - Lena olotut, 80, of 20
Holhn Dme. died unexpectedly M ay 18 a t
Rh ode I land Hospital.
he "'31 born ,n Taunton, Ma .. a
daughter of the late Jacob and Rose Dondis
and has hvcd m ranston for the past 15
)C3r5, prcv,oialy rcs1d1ng ,n Fall Ri ver for
6 )car .
Mrs. Solot1>t .,35 a hfe member of the
Jewish Home for the Aged of Fall River and
for man y )Cars had been treasurer of the Fall
R iver Hebrew Ladies Help ing H a nd

Thanks Shallot
Not to be confused with that famous Today
Show movie reviewer, a Shallot is an onion that
ain't. It's not exactly an onion . It's not exactly a
scallion (which is an onion of Ascalon, however).
To be honest, we don' t know what it really is ,
but if you do, please call and tell us .
We just know that it really spices up salads and
dressings. And that it puts tang into cucumbers,
tomatoes and rare roast beef.
This week we also have delicious peaches (soft,
sweet and juicy), nectarines, cantaloupes and
yummy strawberries.

GERRY'S
FRUITWORKS·
We always have that
fresh, fruity taste.

727 Hope St., Providence -

and,.,., Empt,.

,:;,,,.grow,

751-6257

Card ol Thank•
The family of the late Sidney Pickar
wlahee to HP,_ their appreciation tor
the kind HprNalon ol 1ympathy during
their recant bereavemant.
HONOL LU (JTA)-The Hawaii Jew' h Welfare Fund announced that it will
"adopt"' Hdtzor H aGalilit, a n immigra nt
town hip in upper Galilee earmarked for
ass,stancc through Project Renewal. To
d a te. Hawaii has raised a pproximately
$90,000 for the purpose a nd the trustees of
the fund have set a goal of $250,000 during
the ne xt five years, the H awaii Jewish News
repo rted . Hatzo r HaGa lilit has a large population o f Morocca n a nd Kurdish Jews,
many of whom still live in makeshift housing
erected in 1953 or in houses too small for
their large families .

DIRTY RUG?
Call BUFFERMAN cleaning services
and have your
CARPETS and UPHOLSTERY cleaned
beautifully right in your own home or offices!
FREE professional spot kit to each new
customer. Offer ends soon so call TODAY.
~
A/I work guaranteed)D
737-4728

i·

Bufferman
Corporation t.:

_.

'

.. .. of your family traditions and records

331-8094
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE
Corner Hope&. Doyle Avenue '
IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066

The Born at Hopkins lone
iUfl no,1h ofToylo, Ronaol)
Peace Dale, R. I.
789-0472

(Off Ille: 1011,

Rhode Island's only home

J. BOSLER, R. E.

RE BE RK A A E
T
NTON. Mass. - Reuben Arkanasc.
0. of 19 White Street, died May 9 at the
l orton Ho pital in Taunton . He was the
hu band of da (Lcvtn) Arkanasc.
JI.Ir
rk.anase was a past president and
pa t treasurer of Congregation Agudath
ch,m o f T aun ton . He was the 1960
rcap1cnt of the t an ofLhc Year Award. He
was a member of the Brotherhood of the
auonal Conference of Christians and
Jc.,s. Ezra Lodge AF & AM , an d for 45
)ears. " 8.S comptroller for the New York
lace Store unL1I his retirement in 1968.
Born ,n Austria on Ma y 2, 1900, he was
the on of the late Abraham and Golda
( ummcr tcin) shkcna zy. He was a resident of Taunt on for 67 years.
Funeral services "ere held a t Congregation guda th Ach,m . Burial was at Mount
ebo emctery, Taunton . Arrangements
.,c,c made by Mount Sinai Memorial
hapcl 25 Hope St. , Providence.

FINf WOOOWOUINC,

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel

LEWIS

HA N AH McELROY
PROVIDE CE - Han nah McElroy, 87,
of 25 Tobey Street , died Ma y 15 at the
Elmbrook Home, Smithfield . She was the
"ifc of the late William J . McElroy.
Born in Providence on August 6, 1892, she
"as the daughter of the late Harris a nd
Rachel ( cinberg) Pol lins.
She "as a resident of Providence for her
entire life.
She le.aves one brother. Leonard Po llins.
Funeral crviccs were held May 18 at 10
a m . at Mount inai Memorial Chapel, 825
Hope Street. Burial was in Lincoln Park
Ccmetc').

-rf-ri MORTISE (.,TENON.

A
'

Gmy

Society. She was also a mcmberoflbcJewish
Home for the Aged of Rhode Island and Lhc
Cranslon Chapter of Hadassah.
She leaves two daughLcrs, Mrs. Harriet
Grunberg of Cranston and Mrs. Frances Lc\•ien of Las Vegas, Nev.
Funeral services were held at 11 :00 a .m .
May 19 at Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel,
825 Hope Street, Providence. Burial was in
Temple BcLh-EI Cemetery, Fall River.

We specialize in custom made

chairs and tables and
in the restoration and repair
of wood furnishings .
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Social Seniors of Warwick
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Notices

Election of officers for the Social Seniors
of Warwick took place on Wednesday
evening, May 14. The following officers
were elected to serve for the year 1980-81 :
Lester L. Aptcl , President · Edn a
Fleischer, 1st Vice-President ; Gertrude
Abra ms, 2nd Vice-President; Gertrude
Hasscnfcld, Recording Secretary; Mary
Saladon , Corresponding Secretary; Sara
Greene, Treasurer. The newly elected officers will be installed at a Luncheon , Sunday , May 22 at the Ramada Inn in
Seekonk, Mass .
A regular social meeting will be held .on
Wednesday evening, May 28 at Temple
Beth Am at 7:30. Rabbi Ruben stein
wi ll be the guest speaker and his subject
will be "American and Jewish Literature."

On June I , the Sisterhood of Congregation B' nai Israel, Woonsocket, will hold a
twenty-first Donor Dinner in Darman Hall ,
starting at 6:00 p.m. with hors d ' ouevres. A
six_-course dinner will be served at 7:00 p.m.,
catered by the House of Taradash .
Margie Brenner is chairman for this event.
Others servi ng arc Karen Baram and
Eleanor Zimmerman , reservations; Judy
Schoenfeld and Cynthia Weitz, program
book ; Selma Dashcf and I. Esther Falk ,
door prizes; Shirley Brenner and
ancy
Wayne, decorations; Selma Das her and
Judy Kramer, program ; Joan Daniels ,
Darlene Gory! and Ellen Shorr, menu ; I. Es-

CommeJeial High Reunion
The C ommercial High School class of
January, 1930, is planning a reunion .
A n yo n e interested may call Sophie
Tolchinsky Horovi tz at 942-0792 .
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The Rhode Island Jewish Youth Council
will sponsor a Spring Dance featuring the
band "Sight" on Saturday, May 31 from 8 to
12 p.m. at the Jewish Community Center,
401 Elmgrove Ave., Providence. Tickets are
available at the Center or by calling 8618800 and asking for David Unger, Director
of Group Services.

Beth Israel Confirmations
The 57th Confirmation Services of Temple Beth Israel will be held on Friday evening, May 30, at 8:00 p.m. The Confirmands
a rc Leah Ross, Gary Kaplan , Jeffrey
Jacobs , and Harvey Mink.in . A reception
will be held following the services.

'

421-1101 3

Physician Approved
883 Hope St., Providence, R.I.
By appolntrh,nt only

When you want
to catch someone's
attention

274-7182
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Spring Dance Slated

.\I lied Business Brokr~rs

Trisha E. Blicker, Lie. Elect.
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The Jewish Business and Professional
Singles (25-48) of the Jewish Community
Center will hold a card party at a member's
home on Saturday, May 24 . There is no fee .
On Monday, May 26, the JBPS wiJI have
a "Picnic and Fun " al Lincoln Woods Park
(Rte . I 46 from Providence) and will meet at
11 :JO a.m. at grille ite 6. Pa.nicipants arc

Furniture Store

TRISH & COMPANY

i
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JCC Singles Acthrities

FOR SALE
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ther Falk , publicity; Ellen Shorr, ex officio.
Entertainment will be by Sidra
Cohen, soprano, accompanied by
Eugene Bondorman . Russian born Mr.
Bondorman is an internationally known
concert pianist. Hus bands and f ricnds arc
invited .

Sisterhood of B'nai Israel

asked to bring their own food and fixings .
Charcoal and starter fluid will be provided .
There will be frisbcc contests and races.
Children and adults are invited. There is no
fee.
The JBPS will -hold a discussion at a
member's home on Thursday, May 29 at 8
p.m. Topic will be "What is Caring and
Sharing?"
Call 861-8800 for information or reservations on any of these events.
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79 Burlington
Off Hope St.
( ■<"N>M rrom MIiien Dell)

Joan Grober

J ■c:llle Helman
52 ..SOJO

Fresh and Frozen
Whole and Parts
Tradltional l'Nfflium Quality Koeller for
owr l o.n.r.1iona. Accep19d and Pr9ferrwd
-1clwldo wltllout
The
lliloet Truated Name in Koeller Poultry. At
Koaller llutdler S/lopl and r- si-.
Auilable for Sdloola, Campa, Hoapltala,
Nurslnc H - , Hot.la, RHtaurants, C.
t..-.n, other l111tltutlon1 and F- Semce.

,_,Ion . . .

Michael's
Gourmet dinners
to go!
Michael' s .. . personalized catering

421-9431

7 48 Hope Street

The White Mowttains
GOLF . TENNIS , SWIMMING , HIKING , FISHIN0

The Drama Class

AT

WINDSOR HLL COND0MNUMS

OFTHE

WATERVILLE VALLEY, N.H. 03223

Providen,e
Hebrew Day S,hool

CE,q'TAAL TO ALL N .H . ATTRACTIONS

COMPLETE VACATION HOMES

INVITES YOU TO A PEIFOIMANCE OF

$180 TO $330 PER WEEK

couples club of
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
presents

o~~~
o"'~

,-,

' For Brochure or Reservations Wr ita:
Box JH
Telephone (6031 :23lHl321

~

"Charlotte's Web"

Sorry No Fwt1
Subject to ~ N. H. T•x & 2ll S.r,ia, CII--,..

WED., MAY 28th, 6:30 P.M.
AT

KORN AUDITORIUM
450 ELMGROVE AVE., PROVIDENCE

"Here's A Fish Story
You CAN Believe!"

~onqfa)t .-

Fresh Salmon
Fresh Halibut
Fresh Scrod

featuring

RONELIRAN

Chicken Lobsters

rop israeli recording star

JOHN KRUG
american jewish folksinger

331-5327

$4.89 lb.
$4.49 lb.
$1.99 lb.
$2.99 each ·

Fri. & Sot. only!

SUNDAY,)UNE 1, 1980at8:00p.m.

temple emanu-el auditorium

'MOUNT SINAI
MEMORIALCHAPSL
, New England's Most Modem
Jewish Funeral Home
825 Hope Street at Four1h

in Pro¥idence.

for over 100 years our director,
Mitchell, his father and grandfather
have been serving Jewish families
of Rhode Island

Rhode Island Fish Co.

raft a...e. & sessions st.

. Choice Seafood - Fresh Daily

~.r.i.
GENERAL ADMISSION: $7.50 ·
(Sp,,mmlLpoup,_ ...ilol,le upon-)

l!:==fOll ~aMATJON Cf!LL' 331-93~3 •

?SJ-~}63

. CALL MITOtEll AT 331-3337

515 S. Water Street, Prov., R.I.
421-2970

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLfCT FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES
•
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There arc Jewish organizations which are
not afraid to publish sad news about Jewish
life in America. Such an organization is The
American Jewish Committee.
&tablished in 1906, the A.J.C. is the
publisher of "The American Jewish Yearbook " in which various aspccls of Jewis h life
are discussed.
One of these studies, by Professor Steven
Cohen, is named "Tendencies in Jewish
Philanthropies," and, according to Prof.
Cohen, the campaigns of the Jewish Federations arc almost al a standstill when, in the
years of innation, they should have increased.
Prof. Cohen bel ieves that the reasons for
this decline in Jewis h giving caused by
standing still during an innationary period
a re many.
Everyo ne who is engaged in the campaign
knows that when one giver of the older
generation dies he leaves no heirs . That is,
there a re heirs but not in the devotion to giv-

EWA Joins
Conference
NEW YORK (JTA) - Emunah Women
o f America, the religious Zion ist women's
organization, was formally welcomed as a
member of the Conference of Presidents of
Major American Jewish Organizations at a
testimonial luncheon given in honor of
Israeli Ambassador Ephraim Evron al the
Emunah Women 's convention held over the
Lag B'Omer weekend .
The greetings of the Presidents' Conference were brought to the co nvention by
Yehuda Hellman , executive vice-president,
who cited the organization's "strength ,
developments and accomplishmen ts in the
Jewish community both here a nd in Israel."
Emunah Women of America is the 34th
Jewish organization lo join the Presidents'
Conference.

From Friday to Friday
A New Approach To Jewish Giving
- - - - b~ Beryl Segal _ _ _ _ __ __ _
ing for Jewish causes.
The assimilation among the third
generation of Jews is devastating. That
generation docs not come to the Synagogue
where the greatness of Tzedah, Jewish
generosity, Jewish sharing, Jewish concerns
here and abroad is constantly spoken of.
Another reason given is the constant
changes taking place among Jews . The
fathers were manufacturers or businessmen ,
but their sons a rc in the main professions,
i.e. doctors, lawyers, scientists, teachers, etc,
and , need we repeat here how liulc we sec of
these same professionals at our meetings or
taking part in our campaign:1?
Perhaps, asserts Prof. Cohen, we need 10
gear our appeals to this new generation . We
cannot bring bad, the zeal of their parcnu
but we may be able to start new tires m the
attitudes of their children .
Prof. Cohen laments the brukdown of
family ties and notes that the number of
divorces II on an increuc. That number IS
even greater than the unaffiliated and the
un interested among us. Together they have
an adverse efTcct on the campaiglls. A single
parent docs not contnbutc and it has
become a sad situation indeed .
Prof. Cohen recommends that the Federation must assume the functJons of repairing
the damage. He feels that the Fcdualions
should, in their own interest and m the in•
tercst of the Jcwi1b community, attempt 10
stimulate the bondJ between the geocration
(>f Rivers and tholC who have to be trained in

Your
Money's

Banks and
Today's
Economy

. orth __
W

•' ·

How Crackdown oa Creclll Canl1 11 WorkJac
Part I
A young friend, a newspaper reporter of
excellent reputation , recently spent six
weeks traveling abroad on assignment.
When he returned to the U.S., he found a
lcllcr informing him that his bank credit
card had been cancelled . Reason : While
traveling, he had missed one payment.
An architect I know in San Francisco fin ished a meal with her husband and gave the
waiter her credit card . A few minutes later,
he was back lo tell her the card was no
longer valid; she had exceeded her credit
limit. Furthermore, he had earned $25 for
confiscating the card and returning it to the
issuer.
Just these two examples underline the extent to which the business downturn , high
interest rates and President Carter's credit
control program have pushed lcndcn into
tightening up. They are (I) issuing fewer
credit cardJ; (2) limiting or reducing credit
lines; (3) weeding out unprofitable or marginal accounts.
·
The impact on consumcn bu been extremely uneven. Generally, if you have a
spotty credit history, you have been hurt by
the crunch, but so, too, have some cardholden who regularly pay in full.
Such cndit cardholden are caJled "convcnicngc men" . .. meaning th_ey US!' their
cards u substitutes for cash or checks and
seldom if ever pay interest to the card issuer
bccaUIC they pay their bills well within the
time limits each month. The card issuer
_ ' makes no money on such "good" customen. In fact, these accounts cost the issuer
money, which is why some "convenience
usen" (and they are usually among the ·
more affluent) are shocked to find that their
credit cards also are being cancelled.
But while you may have to search harder
to ,obtain as much credit as you want, the
credit is still available. The key is knowing
the ways lo maintain credit if you already
have it and knowing when to obtain the
money if you need it.
I. Don't miss any payments. If you're going out of town for any lengthy span of
time, take the precaution of informing your
lender.
2. Pay a little more than the minimum
amount required, but don't press lo pay off
your entire debt. Let the lender make some
money from your account by being able to
• ·~
charge yt>u a minimum oftnleres1. · -

by Sylvia Porter

3. If you're young or new to a community
and haven ' t yet established a credit history
or if you have a blemished record, try 10
obtain a pa.ssbook loan . Many banks and
thrift institutions will permit you to borrow
against an existing savings account. Your
funds continue to earn interest wb.1lc you
repay the loan at rates which generally arc a
percentage point or two above the rate your
savi ngs arc earni ng.
4. Some savings and loan usociations arc
ofTcring customers a variation of a passbook loan . It's promoted under a variety of
names by difTcrcnt S&Ls. In the Washington, D .C ., area, reports my associate
Brooke Shearer, Guardian Federal calls it .
the "12 per cent Solution."
II works like this:
In return for opening a savings account
with a minimum of $1,000, you can get a
VISA card with a credit liric of half this
amount - at least $500. You pay an annual
rate of 12 per cent interest with this sort of
VISA card as opposed to the 18 per cent
annual rate with a traditional bank or credit
card.
But there i1 a slight hitch. You arc
charged interest from the day you make a
purchlllC, whereas with a normal bank
card, you arc given 30 days in which to pay
your bill and avoid any finance charges.
This type or arrangement is or particular
benefit to the individual who finds it tough
to pay his or her bills each month. There arc
no minimum monthly required payments,
unless you exceed your credit line, and you
don't need a good credit history to qualify.
No credit check is made on you.
5. Another more obvious source of cash
is your credit union, if you belong to one.
Credit unions ,generally are restricted to
charging no more than 15 per cent interest
and they often make deep concessions to
help members who are badly strapped.
If you are eligible for credit union membership and baven·'t joined, investigate the
benefits.
·
6. Or; if you haven't already done so, you
might borrow against the cash value of a
whole life insurance policy you own. The
rates can vary from as..low as 5 per cent (in
this era, too!) to 8 per cent. ·But if you
haven't repaid your loan against your life
insurance policy and if you die unexpectedly, your outstanding debt will be subtracted
from the death benefits your policy will pay
yollf' beneficiaries. •

the art of giving.
The Federations must appeal to the sons
of the old businessmen , to the intellectuals
and to the professionals who might not have
their parents fcllings but who arc the future
of Jewish community life.
Prof. Cohen suggests quite a shift in the
philosophy of the Federations and in their
approach . . . but will they do it? Can they
do 1t?
They must if we arc to survive .
Prof. Cohen also rcnccts on the difTcrcnce
bet,.een the assimilated Jew of old and the
new breed . In the old da ys assimilated Jews,
rich and aloof from all that reminded them
of their ongin, nevertheless gave large
amounu of money to charitable purposes .
That was their way of expressing their being
Jews.
In later days the Federations emphasized,
m their campaigns, that Jews must also have
trong Iles with everything that was happen·
ing to Jews all o,er the world . They must be

movc4 to lean when adversity befell them ,
and their hearts were filled with joy when
good things happened to them . These were
mostly the immigrants of the first generation
and their children .
Now we arc appealing to the third generation and even lo the fourth generation yet
our approach is the same. The Federation
cannot expect to get the same response from
the grandchildren of the first generation:
their language is difTcrcnl, their altitude is
difTcrcnt, a nd their understanding of giving
is difTcrcnt.
0111 there is nothing new contained in
the studies of Prof. Cohen to those of us who
arc, day in and day out, immersed in Jewish
problems. There is nothing new in the inroads assimilation makes in our youth .
othing new in the falling off in Jewish giving from year to year and nothing new in the
tragedies which di vorces bring to the famil y
and the lessening of the innuence of the
Jewish fata lit .
What i new in Prof. Cohen 's study is in
the recommendations to the Federations in
every city . He insists that the Federations in
every cit become what the family of the
community once was . They must be the cement which will hold together Jews of the
third generations and bring them back to the
commu nity.
For that the Federations will have to
dcvi.se new approaches; a new language.
We hope they can rise lo the new task .

Blumberg Outlines
UJA Goals
JER USALEM (JTA) - Herschel Blumberg, the Wubmgton , D. . builder soon to

be in$llllled u the new national chairman of
the United Jc-..,, h Appeal. has devoted the
past few month to a detailed and intimate
"udy of hiJ new ba1l1w1ck . He I cri.sscro 1ng the country, meeting with lay and
profcs:s1onal leaders on the nallonal and
local level , and looking for areas where he
can contnbu tc new ideas. new input.
Soft-spoken and a ystematic thinker,
Blumberg, in an interview with the Jewish
Telegraphic Agency, outlined three goals
that he will ICl himself during his chai.rmansb1p:
• More workers· "There are lots of people who would want to help - but they just
haven't been asked," he said. "Vo lunteering is indeed part of the way of life in
America. But voluntary work for the UJA
is often not sufficiently recognized ."
• More gifts: The incumbent national
chairman. Irving Field, set up a "New Gifu
Task Force" which has submilled a long list
of recommendations regarding soliciti ng
techniques, Blumberg said . Mail , phone,
press advertisements, and the personal
approach . . they have all been ca refully
examined in their myriad forms, and conclusions drawn.
Techniques evolving out of the committee's recommendations arc presently being
tried in three West Coast cities, and Blumberg said be intends to monitor the results
.,,carefully .
• Focw on big given: "That is where the
money is," the chairman-designate noted
with disarming franknw . He said he intends "lo UJC lay people on the national
level more than before to make approaches
to potcntial contributors on their peer

American Jewish Committee
Publishes Questionnaire
NEW YORK - To help ·synagogues,
community centers, and other Jewish communal agencies adjust to the changingfabric
of American family life, the American
Jewish Committee has announced publication of a "Jewish Family Impact Questionnaire.,
The questionnaire, prepared by the AJC's
newly established National Jewish Family
Center, 11rovides these agencies with a series
of questions by which lhcy can start to
reevaluate the impact of their programs in
the family area.
Yehuda Rosenman, coordinator of the
National Jewish Family Center and Director of the AJC's Jewish Communal AfTairs
Department, said "The questionnaire will
enable institutions to assess and evaluate the
effects of their programming on families in
their immediate community:·•
He also noted that "communal orgaaizations program religious, cultural, and social
events in various ways to meet th~eeds of
their community. The questionnaire can be
applied to a wide range of institutions a,;id
families, enabling them to be in a better position to prograin activities ir, the
serve families- and support-fa JI"

level." Some. people who themselves make
handsome annual contributions would perhaps be ready to give of their lime lo UJA,
loo , lo encourage others lo give. But they
have lo be uked, Blumberg stressed.

Guide
To Expand
Understanding
NEW YORK (JTA) - An efTort to help
Cat hol ic parochial school teachers to
provide "new appreciation of Jews and
Judaism" to their pupils is the objective of a
curriculum guide published jointly by the
National Con ference of Catholic Bishops
and the Anti-Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith.
An ADLspokespenon said that the guide
was being sent to Catholfc Archdiocesan
leaders throughout the United Stales,
adding it was believed lo be the first such
publication for that purpose. " Abraham,
Our Father In Faith," stresses the pronouncements of Vatican II that Catholics should
co mbat anti-Semitism and engage in
dialogue with Jews.
The guide was prepared by the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, under the
direction of Rev. Michael Carroll, for instruction on Jews and Judaism by elementary and secondary level parochial school
religion teachers.
·
Rabbi Leon K.lcnicki, co-director of the
ADL interfaith affairs department, said the
57-pagc guide was a "tool that can both expand and deepen Catholic understanding of
the Jewish tradition, the Biblical and rabbinic heritage, the Holocaust, the American
Jewish experience and the establishment of
the State of Israel."
According to its preface, the guide is
based on: "Christian recognition of the continuing religious validity of Judaism; Christian rcncction on its history ofanti-Judaism;
interest in the Hebrew Scriptures; a desire to
come to grips with the Holocaust; and the
need lo undcntand the significance or the
State of lsra_!:I."
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Second Son Born to
Mr. and Mrs. Finn
Mr . a nd Mrs. Sa muel Fi nn of Warwick
a nn o unce the birt h of their second son,
Steven Brent of A pril 28, 1980. Steven is
the brot her of D avid Max .
Mate rn al grandparents are M r. and
Mr s . Th o m as Mintz o f R e h obot h ,
M assachusetts. Paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Esth er Fi nn of Provide nce.

BU RLI NGTON, Vt. - R o nald Pa ul
Cohen was awa rded the M aste rs of Science
Degree in Pl a nt & Soi l Science d uring the
176th Comme ncement Ceremonies held
May 16 a t the U niversi ty of Ve rmont.
A resident o f A urora, Colorado , he is
the son o f M r. a nd Mrs. Norman Cohen of
Cra nsto n, Rho de Island.
Some 2,000 st ude nts were awarded unde rg ra du ate, g raduate , and medical
degrees d uring ceremonies presided over
by D r. Latt ie F. oor. president.

, Kaplan Appointed Music
Chairperson at RIJ C
Lloyd S. Kaplan, a faculty member at
Rh ode Island J u nio r College since 1966,
has been elected chairperso n of the Music
Depa rtment for the coming academic year .
A gradua te of both Bryant College and
th e U ni versi ty of R hode Island, Kaplan
d id h is grad uate wo rk in music at Brown
U niversi ty. Al the J unior oJl ege, he has
taug ht a ra nge of music courses, including
the Histo ry qf Jau, Twentieth-Century
Music, a nd Music Li terat ure. M r. Kaplan
has also conducted several musical groups
al the Co llege. His p ursuits o ut idc of the
Co llege in cl ude membership in the Music
Festival o f Rhode Isla nd, Inc., and the
vice-presidency o f the Rhode I land Jazz
Ensemb le.
Mr . Ka pla n lives in Providence wit h his
wife, Shei la, a nd two children .

ONLY INGUSH , JIWISH WIIKLY IN IHODI ISi.ANO
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M r. M onon Seltzer, o f 30 Ma nson
A venue, Warwick, recently received the
Amvets' Antonio Vi ncenzo A ward fo r
"achievement in vol unteer services" a t the
Veterans Medical Center in Provide nce.
Mr. Seltzer is a member of Jewish War
Veterans Post 533 of Warwick and a member of the slate department of Jewish War
Veterans.

Lisa Kaplan , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Kaplan , will become Bat Mitzvah
at the F riday Evening Service of Temple
Sinai, Cranst on , on M ay 23.

Hartsteins Announce
Birth of Second Child
Mr. and M rs. Henry M . Hartstein of
Sunset D rive, M l. Juliet, Tennessee, anno unce the birth o f their second child and
first son, Daniel Moshe, on April 11 , 1980.
Maternal grand parents a rc Dr. and Mrs.
Saul Muff of Pawt ucket, R .I. Paternal
grandparents a rc Ra bbi a nd M rs. Aaron
Hartstein of Zanesville, Ohio .
Maternal grand fathe r is M ax Hurwitz of
cw H aven, Co nn.

Leonora M. Weissman
Receives M.D. Degree
Leonora Monroe Wei man of 11lanova,
Pennsylvama rcce,ved the M .D degree from
the Medical
ollege of Penn ylvan,a
at Dr. We, man 1s ma med to Dr tcpben
Weissman , wn of Mr and Mrs Charles
Weissman, formerly of ran ton . and now
residing in Flonda .
A 1973 graduate of the
mvcrs11y of
Pennsylvania. Dr . We, man plant a ur•
g1cal residency at Hahnemann Med,ca.l
ollege and Ho p1tal , Philadelphi a
The Drs We,uma n have a 17-}ear-old
son, hank . Dr tephen We, man I A ,slant Professo r, Department of Med1C1ne at
the Penn sy lvania
ollegc of Pod,atric
Medicine , Ph1ladclph1a

Jocelyn Beth Manclis was awarded the
doctor of medicine (M .D .} degree on Wednesday, May 14 from Colum bia University's College of Physicians and Surgeons.
She is a 1972 grad uate of Lincoln School
and a I976 graduate of Wellesley CoUegc.
She wu inducted into Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary fraternity , in her junior
}c&r there.
She has been chosen to serve her
internship-residency in internal medicine at
Montefiorc Hospital, Bronx. cw York .
Her parcnu arc Dr. and Mrs. S. Robert
Manctis, 278 Woodlawn SL, Fall River,
bss Her maternal gra_ndmotbcr is Mrs.
Harry Horowit~, 12 Aldrich Terrace ,
Providence.

Second Child Born To
Mr. and Mrs. Weber
Mr . a nd M rs. Kenneth J. Weber of
Pittsbu rgb, Pa., and formerl y o f Cranston,
announce the birth of their second child and
fir l son, Matthew Scott, on M ay 20.
Maternal grand parents arc M r. a nd M rs.
Joseph Gnld itch of Providence . Pa ternal
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs . Ku rt We ber
of Cranston . Paternal great grand mother is
Mrs . F. Traugott of Cra nston .

McCrudden
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P.O. BOX 6063
PROV., A.I. 02940 .

Is yours
if vou're not
advertising in the
Rhode Island
Herald

Four years ago, the Jewish people of this nation swung the vote in favor of the man who
said that he supported Israel. His record speaks for itself. Massive arms sales to Syria.
Fighter planes to Egypt. Voting against Israel in the U.N . Constantly pressuring Israel to
give up more and more. And playing the game with the PLO and the Arab Oil Lobby.
On June 3, 1980, you will have an opportunity to express your opinion on these policies,
by voting for Ronald Reagan in the Republican Primary. Reagan is strongly pro-Israel
and we can depend on him . Never before has the choice been so clear. Never before has
your vote been so important. The security of Israel and the economy and entire future of
our country depend on it.
That's why I strongly urge you to vote for Ronald Reagan, by voting for Eileen J.
Slocum, J. Colin Dawson and Thomas W. Pearlman as Delegates to tbe Republican
Convention. We're for Reagan, because Reagan is best for our country.
Sincerely yours,

\;\ here Sm.111

Thomas W. Pearlman

(_ ,111 Peter Alex.inder ,1t
72-t-0200

s

Morton Seltzer A warded
For Volunteer Services

P.S. Again, please remember to vote in the Republican Primary, June 3, 1980, second
column, Thomas Pearlman, 2nd position; J. Colin Dawson, 5th position; and Eileen J.
Slocum, J5th position.
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Fellowship Offered At Wiener E C
NEW YOR K (JTA) - A two-year post
masters wo rk-study fellowship is being
offered by the W iener Educational Center
of the Federation of Jewish Philanth ropies,
acco rdi ng to Philip Hirsch, Wiener Center
c hai rman. He said the Fellowship, which
includes a n annual stipend of $14 ,500 10
S l6,000, wi ll be awarded to the chosen candidate with a Master's Degree in social
wo rk, or a related discipline, and with a

commitment to service in the Jewish communal field .
He said the Fellowship program consists
of three parts: a work assignment of the
Federat io n; a work assignment at the
United Jewish Appeal-Fcderauon joint
campaign, of wl\ich the Federauon ,s a beneficiary; and a continuing educational pro•
gram specifically created for the individual
Fellow.

Hirsch said other criteria include
superior performance in previous social
,.,ork positions or field assignments, evidence of potential growth into future leadership, of ability to relate productively to
staff and lay leaders, and willingness to
undertake an intensive work and study program for 1-.0 )cars He said election of the
candidates v. 111 be made b) a special \ iener
subcommittee on graduate school pro-
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gra ms, in close consulta t ion wi th Dr. Ha rry
Schatz, d irecto r o f the Wiene r cente r.
Schatz said the pu rpose of the Fellowshi p
is to encourage grad uates of social work
chools to seek o pport unities for continuing
professional ed ucation and intensified work
experience. "Our ultimate objective," he
said. "is to identify young people who have
the potential for professional leadership in
the Jewish communal field, and to provide
them "ith the opportunity to grow and
develop in theor) and practice:· He
tressed that the Fellowship focusses on
practical e,penence and professional
education .
The Wiener Center "a created 12 ) ears
ago to pro\lde educational opportunities
and resources for ·taff members of Feder3•
t1on and Federation agcnc,e . and lo pro\lde profess,onall) supervised field work
c,penencc in the Federation for students in
graduate chools maioring in community
organization and administration "ho have
career aspira tions in the Jev., h comm una l
lield

econd Menten Trial Begins
M TERO
I {JT ) - The second
trial of Pieter Mentc n. "hose first co n icllon and ,cn1encc on " ar crimes charges
v.a, quashed b) the upreme Cou rt in 1978,
opened reccntl) in a Rollerdam district
court \\ 1tncsscs from Israel. Poland , the
o, ,ct n,on and the Uni ted talcs arc expected to testify again t h,m .
tentcn ·s ne" trial i the culmination of
tv.o cars of tortuous legal maneuvcrings
b) the defense and prosecution in which rul•
1ngs b) one court were overturned by
another. But the 80--year-old millionaire
Dutch-bo rn art dealer who served with the
az,
during World War II still stands
accused of ma murder . mo tly of Jews, in
Podhorodze village in the Lembcrg district
of Poland in July 1941.
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Ask about our banquet

~

•

i

Sunday Brunch

I

Featuring a selection of fine Italian dishes
~_,._.-

faahllcs c:apac, ty 25.-.50
Jual 1tt1r-c cnh1nca our
rela,cd llmolj)herc That",
TH£ BOC
CL B. 226

SPECIAL $6.95 SERVED 10:00 A.M . to 3 P.M .
Kitche n open Sundoy to Thu r>do y till I I p.m.
, Fridoy and Saturday till 12 midn ight
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

1 Lou11 A\c, WoonJOCk1111

ct. RI Tel 762-0ISS

our other fine raUlunnt

T H EODO RE'

LA

D·

I C (formerl) andy'
Rest). Pla•n'llle Both open
Wcd .-Sat, 5-10 pm and
un noon-9 m

HERALD ADS brina
retults.

Big Alice's
Ice Cream

GUIDO'S
On the Historic East Side
Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a
candlelight setti!)g. Orders personally
prepared .

It's GENUINE
Fres h ice cream made d a ily
before your eyes!

The historic G rist Mill built in 17"5 on th. Runnins Riw r is now one of
the o reo', fines t restou, onh . The otd G rist Mill To¥1rn feature, Steak
Teriyoki , Prime Rib, A.loska Ki ng Crab , Swordfish , thick sandwiches.

Open Mon .-Sot. 11:J0.2:30 l uncheon ; 5-10 p.m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner
12- 9 p ,m . AE, MC , and 8A a ccepted. Privote banquet facil ities/.

VEAL AND SHRIMP
SPEC IALITIES

We use fresh fruit s and
cream .

2-11 p.m.

OLD GRIST MIU TA VERN
390 Fall liver Ave,_ lte. 114A, S..konk, Mau.
;,36-8460

New Japan Restaurant . ~

BYOB

Closed Tues.

DaUy 5

p.m.

to 10

p.m.

100 & 102 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE

Oosed Mon. & T11es.

M•f•11 :30·9 • Sat. S· 10 • Closed Sunday

273-5812

1"5 Washington Strffl, Providence, R.I.

Tel. ( 401) 351-0300_-0301

Fanny's Fireside Inn
Family Food....:. Family Setting - , Family Prices!
e

lg.

Come over to our house for
Breakfast

Broiled

Delmonico Steak

2 eggs any style $1.49

Pot. & Salad

Toast - 2 strips of bacon or
hash browns.

2 sausage, I order of

Lunch • Light Lunch

Real Veal
Parmigiana

. N.Y. Style

Pasta & Tossed Salad

55.95

.

Deli Sandwiches

Spaghetti and meat balls, soup or salad and dinner
roll - NOW QNL Y $1.99

Dinner • Veal Parmigiana ·
· Seafood Combination/Fried Chicken

or

liver

651 WARWICK AVE.
WARY{ICK, R.I.
~realclast
S.~ 7 Days

Chicken
Croquettes

International House of Pancakes

Located at the comer or Thayer aad Meeting St.
Am. from AYOII lbeater

by

785-05 73 G,_,feld
Annette '

, 831-4167
/

Houn • S... tm ~ ~ - D . 1 - ! 1 •
- Fri. It: Sat. 7 a.-. to 2 a.m.

w

Camp Yeladim to Hold
Open Information Meeting
Camp Yeladim , the Jewish Com mun ity
Center day camp for children ages three to
eleven, will hold an o pen info rmation
meeting on T uesday, May 27 at 7:15 p.m. at
th e ce nt e r , 40 1 Elmg r ove Avenue ,
Providence.
For those in terested in learning more
about the camp program and facilities , the
counselors and camp director will be
avai lable to answer q uestions and give a
tour of the camp facilities .
Camp regist ration is open for one or 1wo
sessions, June 23 - August 15 . Activities
include Red Cross swim instruction, tennis
inst ruction for 8- 11 year olds, arts and
crafts, singing, drama, active and quiet
games, sports, cooking, gardening, camp
newspaper and yearbook, Sabbath celebratio ns an d special events. Special interest
programs including drama, sports and arts
an d crafts wi ll be offered to 8- 11 year olds.
Ca mp hours a rc 9:30 a .m. to 12:30 p.m.
fo r lh ree-yca r-old children and 9:30 a .m. to
3:00 p.m. for fou r to eleven year olds.
To accom modate working parents, a
specia l program before and after regular
cam p hou rs has been added . Hou rs are 8:309:30 a.m. and 3:00-5 :30 p.m. Call camp
di rector Pa ula Goldberg at 861-8800 for
more information .
J ER USALEM (JTA) Israe l's nationa l debt in creases by o ne do llar a day per
person, State Comptro ller Ernest Nebenzahl said at a press
confe re nce in Je r usa lem .
Speaki ng on the occasion of
the publicatio n of his annual
repo rt, Ncbcnza hl said that
an average Israeli family was
spending more tha n 4000
Po unds a month lo cover
Is rael's overseas debts.

--

Jerusalem Chapter of
Hadassab Holds
Donor Event
The Jerusalem C hapter or Hadassah held
its annual Donor Event on Saturday, Apri l
26, to benefit th e H adassa h Medical
Organization an d the Neo Natal Unit at
Hadassah Hospital, Mt. Scopus. A special
Chai Certificate was presented 10 Dr.
Leonard 8 . Bellin of Providence for his contribution in the field of pediatrics .
Also in attendance was special guest Miss
Frances Simon of Jerusa lem , Israel. M,ss
Simon is the new director of nursing al
Hadassah Hospitals, Mt. Scopus and Ein
Karcm .
The Donor Evening was held at the
Gustatorium , Cranston, and was
highlighted by a fashion Show or Alpine 1ki
and sports clothing modeled by the Chapter's members and husbands. A late supper
was served .
Donor Chairperson wu Lorraine Rappaport , reservations taken by Francey
Nathan and Judy LazarofT, refreshments
chairperson was Fran Weinberg, fashion
commentator was Lynn Ross, and ad boolu
were distributed by ad book cha,rperson
Fran Weisman and ad book treasurer Penny
Ka s.

Herbert L. Spivack, Chief Executive of
Metachem Resins Corporation and President of Mereco Products Division, bas been
elected Chairman of the (E RF) Epoxy Resin
Formulators Division or The Society of the
Plastics Industry, Inc., (SPI) at the annual
meeting held in Cambridge, Massachusetts
on May 8th and 9th at the Hyau Regency
Hotel.
Mr. Spivack has been an officer and member of the Executive Committee of ER F, the
indus try trade association. for the past four
)ears and has been Vice Chairman of the
group for the past 1,-0 years.
Mr. Spi vack ,s a member of the Environmental AfTa,rs Commiuee of the Rhode
Island Chamber of Commerce Federation
and ts President of the M [T Alumni Association of Rhode Island .

Ostom y Assoc. Conference
Charles B. Kushner. tale reprcsent:ni,e
of the nited Ost om) Assoc,auon. "'ill attend the third annual International Conference of the organizaLJon to be held at the
H all RegenC) Hotel in Washington . D.C.
from lay 24 through Ma 29 This ugu l,
Mr. Kushner .,,ll pan1c1patc ,n the I th annual conference of the OA "'hen it meet

Hertlert L Spivack
in

ancouver. British Columbia.
The
nited Ostom) Organization is
dedicated to the complete rehabi litation of
patients who have or will have any form of
o lomy surgcr . The stafT promotes and ad, anccs the knowledge of gastro-intestinal
d1SCJ1ses , their cau es , treatment , cures , and
prc,cntion . The UOA is also affiliated with
the American Cancer Society.
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In honor of the opening of the new
Turks Head Plaza next to our Corporate headqua_ners in downtown Providence we're offering this fine French
Lead Crystal FREE, with certain
deposits.
Fine Crystal. This genuine

f ,1

•:/

additional pairs for only $5. 95 * (Less
than half the usual retail price.)
Your tenth pair of crystal is at no
additional charge with a qualifying
deposit.
With larger deposits. With a
deposit of$1 ,000 or more to any Savings Plan, you may receive one pair of
crystal free or purchase any 24 stems
·
or tumblers for only $60.*
Or with a deposit of $5,000 or
more to any Savings Plan, you may
receive two pairs of crystal free or
purchase any 24 pieces for only $55. *
Or with a deposit of $10,000 or
more into a Money Market Certificate, you may receive two pairs of
crystal free or purchase any 24 pieces
for only $50.*

Columbus National Bank

Mem~r F.D.I.C./All Deposits Federally insured up to $100,000.ffwelve offices serving Rhode Island.

t
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French Lead Crystal is crafted in the
European tradition. Its delicate
stems, sparkling facets and 24% lead
content , plus its classic design give it
the fine, heirloom quality you'd
expect from Durand Crystal.
There are seven distinctive stem
·and tumbler designs to choose from .
Collect all of one design or mix pairs.
Free. When you open a new savings or new checking account for
$100 or more, or add $100 or more to
your present savings or NOW
account you receive one pair of crystal free. (One Free pair per family;
please.)
Then with each additional $25 or
more deposit to your Savings or ·
NOW account you may purchase

J.

Volunteers Are Honored

ISRAELI YOUNGSTERS, from the lerNI Tennie Centers, who wtll be exhibiting their..._. lkllle ltlroughout the United Stet..
and Canada, and are acheduled for a atop In Prova.r-. Pictured left to right Coed\, Ronnie Sender, wtltl Relleflet Ben
Yamlnl, Anthonr Harrla, Dalla Kurlat, Uval Hrr.ctl, 8 ~ Oat, Mu Oeherov, Satlt Shain, OIied Bio-t, and Coed\, 8hlomo
Zoreff.

Israeli Tennis Youths to Play in Providence
A team o f eight Israeli tenn is players
ra ngi ng in age from nine to fifteen will be
arri ving in the United Sla tes on June I .
Led by 12-ycar-old world Lennis cha mp
Gilad Bloom . the fi ve young boys a nd
three girls wi ll be presenting c•h ibitions
a nd tourna men ts in Lhc Sta tes a nd Canad a,
representing Israel's unique Tenn is CcntcJs
p rogra m whi c h no w has o ver 2,000
youngsters pa rt icii;-ating .
Besides Bloom , the ch ildren who a rc
members o f the tour include: Tony H a rris,
14, born in R hodesia; D a lia Kuri a t, 10,
o rigina ll y from Morocco; Sa vit Sh a lcv, 14,
from Engla nd a nd Shacha r G a t, I 0, a n
Israeli sab ra.
Others in the gro up of yo un gs ters a rc:
Israeli-born U val Hirsch, 9; Mu O shcro fT,
11 , from R ussia and RakcfTct Bcnya mini,
15, a lso a sabra . T hey will be acco mpa nied
by t heir coaches Shlomo Zorcff and Ro n-

nic Sender, as well as Dr. W illiam Lippy,
ITC A Vice- Pr esi dent , a nd Dr . Ian
F ro ma n , ITC E.lccutivc D ,rcctor.
These youngs ters' ach,cvcmcnu arc
representative o f the unique lira.el Tennis
Cente r program which was inilla tcd cb,c0y
by A merican backer . Today, the program
1s supported by committce1 ,n anada.,
Englan d , Holland, Fra_ncc, South Afnca_
and ,n Israel.
Th ree Centers Ramal H asharon,
Jaffa, an d K iryat Shmonha - arc ,n full
opcrau o n. Centers ,n Je rusalem. A hkclon,
Hai fa a nd A rad tn the cgcv are now un•
dc r con1truct1on A ll lhCK Centers are uniq ue in that they c,111 p n manly to $Crvc Lhe
c;ountry's young . They arc reser,cd for the
thou ands of young bo) and girl who
take part in a free, accelera ted, ,n1roduc1ory tennis program.
D ivided into two team of four, the
yo un g!ters w,11 tour America and anada

THE 40~ PER LB.
VACATION

WINOGRAD, SHINE & ZACKS, P.C.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Why spend ti me toiling over the laundry whe n you con
clea n up o n a summerful of sun?

Mr. Ra lph will wash, dry, and fold your laundry for only
• O¢ per po und . A voca tion for you . At on affordable price.

\..--~ ~ f~To= !~MR. RALPH'S
~

(The Clean
laundromat)

727 East Ave.
Pawtucket, R.I .

...__-=...,.- (at end of Hope
Street next to
Douglas Drugs)

cxh1b1ttng thclf tenni skills ,n more than
fifty Clltcs. In the East they will p lay in
cw York. Ph1ladc lph1a, H amsbu rg.
Washington, D.C.. Bo ton ,
cw Jersey,
Hanford and Providence.
Harold La.ndaberg. Prcs1dcnt of the
I rael Tcnnu Centers Associauon. the
American corporation which tarted the
program. cmphasucs the fact that the
program teaches more than tcnn, . " W e
teach po1K and Klf-auurancc We teach
manner - how to meet people, how to
hake hands, how to act on and off the
coun. how to drQS We give each of these
kids. many from depn•cd backgrounds. a
pro ram of belier eating habits and health
care . We help them to become compc1 ,t1•c
and por11\c and g1•c them a touch of normal, youthful act,villcs. The children arc
belier for thcor upcnc.,CC1 .,,th the lnacl
Tenn,
enter "

TAKJ:S PLEASURE I N ~ THAT

ALLEN P. RUBINE
FORMERLY DEPUTY ATTORNEYGENERAL
FOR THE ST ATE OF RHODE ISLANO
HAS BECOME ASSOCIA TTD WITH THE FIRM
FOR THE GENERAL PIIACT!Cf Of LAW
AUM M. SIN
ll0WID W. ZACXS

CMY J. COUI
J0III AIISTII IUl'IIY
E. MAIITII STUT0RIJ)

AWlll,. IUIIE

U20Holpa!T_T_
,,_
_ _ _ 02903

14011 Nl -'200
MAY 1, 1910

HUDSON
RICHARD HAYMAN
Gueat Conductor

Announces A
Convenient New Service

Principal Pops Conductor in Detroit, St. Louis, Har1ford

YOUR FUR & CLOTH
COATS MAY NOW BE
BROUGHT TO

"spring pops"

O, er 66.000 hours of volunteer wo r k fo r
the Miriam Hospital -.ere represen ted at a
special recognition ceremony held recently
at the Ledgemont Countr) Club in 1
Seekonk . T"o hundred sixteen persons
"ere honored for "hat "as described b)
o lunteer Department Co-Director .
Hinda SemonofT and Pauline Jacobson , as
··so man) hours of seine gi,-ing .'·
The program featured greetings from
idnei F. Green" aid. Chairman of the
l inam Boa rd of Tru tees : Jerome R .
apolsk). President of the Miriam
Hospital : 1rs . Robert Bernstein, Presiden t
of the l iriam Hospital Women·s ssociation: and Jeanette 1atrone, R. .• Miriam
Ho p11al ursc-in-Chief.
Among tho e honored "ere the follo ,~ing
"ho ga,e o,er a thousand hours of service
10 the ho pita!:
Mrs. Rachel Rakat.ansk). M r. Mau rice
Cohane. t r. Jack Pl atkin. Mr. Da ,•id Wa ll .
1rs . Bertha Small. Mrs. Em ily Cotto n,
Mrs . E. Harold Dick. M r. Edwa rd Bo mes.
Mrs . Lillian M istowd ky, Mrs. Miria m
Brody, M rs. Rose B ro n. M iss Esther
Gros man. tr. A n el C lei nm a n. Mrs. Ann
W zan k).
1r. Ed wnrd Kelliher, M rs .
Carl n Summer. M rs. Dorothy Brodl icb ,
Mrs . Mildred Sentlcr, Mrs. Do ris Lavine,
11 Edith D us h insky. Mrs. Rose Jaco bon. Mrs. Dorothy Mcd wi n. M rs. Lo uise
Hart. Mr . Bess Kaufma n , M rs . Rose
Gros man. M r . J ea ne tt e S p itz. Mrs .
Frances Tobin. M rs. Edi th Weisma n, Mrs.
Betty S,mpson , Mr . Adele Gold fa rb, Mr.
J ohn H en n essey, M rs. C h a rl o tt e
Rab1now1tz. Ms. l ary row ley. M rs . Bea
Fain. Mr . Sylvia A lbert. Mr. Edwa rd
mall.
I r. Edwin
a lcssas. a nd Mr .
Hyman Andelman .

Single Adult Barbecue
The ,ngle Adult lub (40 a nd over) o f the
Jew, h Community Cen ter, 40 1 Elmgrovc
venue. ProVJdcncc. will spo n or a ba rbecue evening including dancing a nd swimming in the J
pool on T hursday. M ay 29
at 6 JO p.m .
Rescrvat,ons a rc neccs,ary a nd ca n be
made by calling 861-8800. Swim ming is free
to J
members. non-membe rs pay a slight
charge. Bathing su,ts arc not provided .

LES PETITS FOURS
Fine French Pastries

PATISSERIE P ARISIENNE
CROISSANTS • BRIOCHES
959 Hope St., Providence, R. I.
Telephone 83 1-1011
Tues.-Sat. 9 a .m.-5 p.m.
Open Sundays 9 a.m .-6:30 p.m.

GRANNY'S PLACE
for Antique Furniture
Fully reconditioned
antique furniture.
We specialize
in wicker.
Ope n Saturdays
10 a .m.-3 p .m.
or by appointme nt.

1604 Elmwood Avenue
Cranston, R.I.
Coll 738-5162.

PAPER BY THE POUND

"A Little Night Music"
PROGRAM:
Send in the Clowns & other hits from· .. A Little
Night Music" / Night on Bald Mountain Mussorgsky "/ Slcceing Beauty Waltz Tchaikovskr / Moonlight Serenade - Miller /
Saturday Night Fever - Gibb? and man_y more
pops favorites .

Saturday Evening, May 24, 8:30 p.m.
Oc:ean State Performing
Arts Center

...

489 RESERVOIR AVE .• CRANSTON
Daily 11:H;:30, Wed., Thws. & Fri. 'til 9

FOR EXPERT CLEANIIG OR DRY COLD
STORAGE AT LOW CASH & CARRY PRICES

A vai/ab/e in Rhode Island
at
,......

PAPER CACHE

Tlcketa $10-$148 - Phone 421-8075
334 Westminster Mall, Providence, R.I.
·
Telephone 401 :831 -3123

tainbow of color.
\.~ ~ a\\ordable Pric 8 ,
~\
~.r.,
You'll love it. ·

764½ Hope Street ·
101

er.-Stnet~ RJ. 521~767

Proridence, RI
Open, Tues.-Sat.-10:00 a .m.-4 p.m.

T H E RHODE ISLA

Theater S taff Announced
Tomm) Brent, Producer of Theatcr-b)thc-Sea. Matunuck, announced the follo"•
,ng appointments to the theater' tafT. Jcffrc) Rosen tock ,s General Manager. Peter
Croman) "'II be A s1S1an1 t anager and
Director of Pubhc Relat,on,. Jamie Pearl
and :-.an Siegmund arc
dm,no 1ra1.-c
A s,stanl5 and Mr. Pearl , also Cabaret
Director
Dcrd \\'alshonok ",II direct and
choreograph ··o~lahoma' .. Charles Gocddertz "111 direct and choreograph
.. Camelot ·· Costumes "111 be designed b)
Su an Hirschfeld and Michaele Hole
Chnlcs Kondel. "111 tage .. On the 20th
Century ··
The 4 7th sca50n of Thcatcr-b) •l he•Sea
will open on Friday n1gh1. June 6 The Bo,
Office opened on Ma) I • and maol and
phone orders arc being accepted for all
sho" s Phone 7 9-109-1 for more 1nforma-

1,on_
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE: Some Kenft lrom the Providence College greduaUon
held at the Providence Civic Center on Monday afternoon, May 19. The College awarded
deg,_ to 1,141 men and women during their 112nd commencement
the
largfft clan alnce they opened In 1919. The commencement.,,._., wM Livingston L
Biddle Jr., chairman ol the National Endowment tor the Arta, who WM awarded an
honorary doctorate of IIM aria.

Melvin Frank

Myerson Announces
Senate Candidacy

c.remon...,

lsrael Bonds Appointment

Bess M)enon , former cw York Co t)
Consumer AfTa.irs Commiuioocr and the
fir I Jcwu h M1 Amcnca. bu formally announced her cand1daC) for the Dcmocra11c
nom1na11on for the
Senate from the
talc of , cw York .
1}cnon. 55. "ho hu rccx,.,ed the uppon of the Long I land Dcmocrauc Jc,., h
1ucu , ,.,,II be ')ing "llh Rep Ehz.abeth
Holtzman CD- Brooklyn) and former e"
York
it) 1a or John unds.Jy for the

nomination

Each of the candidates 11 seeking the sat
now held by Rcpubhcan Jacob fan 15. whose
own bid for rc-clcct,on I being challenged
b) three fcllo" Repubhcans

Carter Meets With
UJA Cabinet
W HI 'GTO (JTA)-Pres1dcn1 artcr rccxoved 247 members or the atoonal
abinet of the noted Jew, h ppcal at the
Whole House rccxntly and the) prcscntcd
h,m v.-11h a plaque bunn on Hebrew the
p
e from Micah that the President had
used in h, inaugural addrcs thrcc-and-ahatr )cars ago
Ask About

Our Special

8 P.M . - 8 A.M . Rate

Melvi n Frank of Seekonk has been
designated President of the Ambassador's
ococt) of Trustees by Sidney and Yvonne
Dressler, Rhode Island Israel Bond CoC ha irmcn . The Ambassador's Society of
Tru tees i composed of individuals who
ha,e demonstrated leadership in the State
of I racl's economoc development.
In acccpung the role and responsibilities
of enh tong bu)ers al the SI0,000 and over
le•cl, Mr. Frank indicated his intention to
look throughout the sta le for potential
member of the Honor Society, and imprcs upon them the importance of
a s1 tong in Israel's growth and security.

Prof. Fischman to Speak at
Congregation B'nai Israel
Dr. Burton Fuchman, professor of co mmun1ca1,on at Bryant College. will speak al
ongrega11o n B'nai Israel, Woonsocket, on
Friday night . May 23 at 8:00. Prorcssor
Fischman ha "rillen numerous articles and
books on hos profcs ional area, and has lectured and spo ken throughout the country .
He, guest spea ker for the Friday night Service. w11h Oncg Shabbat to follow .

New spaper s bring yo u
closer lo your community .

For~
Wt Sit llfftr~ 421-1213

ENGINEERING
SERVICES
We con provi de in the
e l ec tro • m ec hon ic ol &
plastic fields
New Product,
Better Toot ing

Improved Method,
LET'S TAU(
NO OBLIGATION

ABRAMS
ENGINEERING
175 MERRYMOUNT OIIVE

WARWICK , I.I .
467.. 777
463-1573

YOU
CAN
BENEFIT
FROM A
HERALD
CLASSIFIED
AD ·

Join Rabbi
George J . Astrachan
and the ·members of
Temple Sinai, Cranston
on an exciting tour of
RABBI GEORGE J.
ASTRACHAN

ISRAEL-EGYPT
15 days - · 13 nights
November 23 7, 1980
December
,
$1435.00
Reservations limited.
For information call

Temple Sinai
at942-8350
or 943-3466

t:D \ R Ft: 'lo Ct:!,
H R'lo! Tl' HE -G \H DE 'lo IIOLSES

CEDAR CRAFT CO.
1400 Bold Hill Road , Warwick

821 -8500

SPRING SPECIAL
King's Painting Center

DAY
nflOUGH

All 3 Family Houses
$1,050.00

EVENING

.

FULLY INSURED
READY FOR WORK NOW

JMlrllt..sl'DMAU . NOYIDINCl , ■ NONtllA•4Jt . 10Jl

738-2767

RISO

TOPS~•~BOTTOMS
Designer ;eans
at discount
pr,ces .
-

RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL OF DESIGN

Anne Klein
Bonjour
Jordache
Pierre Cardin
Sisley

1980

SUMMER WORKSHOP SESSION

Sizes for men
and women
priced under $30.

Fine Arts • Architecture

:Jo,,j anJ IJollomj
468 Atwood Ave.
Cranston, R.I.
943-0817

■

Design

Three-<:redit workshops
on C■mpua and on Nantucket Island

JUNE 18-JULY 25
JUNE 22 -

"'•-couaa• PIIOGIIA■

JULY 25

F« intonn.ffon .,;,- or c•#:

RISO/ CE Dept. J1
2 College StrNI, Providence, R.I. 021103
(4011331-3511 , HI. 242,243
RtSD H.,, t1, sfl,ffnts lf':ilMO,.N. Ql" M:9; ~

~-\. ...
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Successful
Investing.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ by David R. Sargem

Growth Stocks For The Eighties
Q. Wt art laten'5Ce4 la JrOwtil llocb m, la
fact, ,.ooi14 preftt to b.a,t aJJ .,., dlndeeds
rtbrfeste4, rather t1w, p( lht lacoat. Al
pr-, •t 1M>W aloa CarllWe ud Ford
Motor. Wluit scoe;k llloal4 ,.., bay for our
coals?
T. F. MlcWt._..
Fe,- Goldman (left) lrmell9 JoAnne

P■ttek

(right) Prnlden1 of Hope

Ch■ptar , B 'n■ I

A. Both sLoc~ now in your portfolio arc
cyclical in nature, that is, they Lend LO follow the ups and down s of the economic
cycle. This feut or famine behavior is particularly true in the automotive industry.
Ford will probably report signi ficantly lower earnings again thi.1 year . Unless you~
especially patient, I would favor .selling
Ford and reinvesting the procccdJ in stock
with greater near-term potential .
Union Carbide, -..ith a broader product
bue, is in a lcu vulnerable position . Man•
a,gcmcnt cxpecu earnings to be up lligbtly
this year, rcOecting accounting changes; opcraung net ,.,;11 be lo.,cr. Per-share net of
SIO vs . U .47 in 1979, sec.ms a reasonable
figure. Th is stoclt should be held.
A.s a replacement for Ford, I like Abbott
Labt ( YSE). Abbott bu three major
wortd...;dc thrusts in bealtb care: nutri•
tionals, plarm1ceut1cals and d1qno tics.
A1idc from bu,c gro.,·th in these field . the
firm bu scored teady advances in produc-

B'rtth Women.

-B'nai B'rith Women Install Officers
narrated by Arlene Chorney, and mu5ical
selections by the "Hope Belles" under the
direction of Eunice Kalvcr.
B' nai B'rith Women is an intcmauonal
o rganization " Pledged to Serve." Its
programs run the gamut from infancy Lo
older adult, including Operation Stork,
B' nai B' rith Youth , Hillel , Adult Jew, h
Education, and the Anti-Defamation
League. DBW arc the sole su pporters of the
Children's Home and Group Hou.sc in I rael
for emotionally disturbed boys, - faoht,es
which have a 70 per cent success rate in
returning healthy, active, con tnbuung men
to Israeli citizenry .

Hope Chapter, B' nai B' rith Women, held
an annual Installation of Officers and PaidUp Membership Affair at Hillel House,
Providence. Faye Goldman, Past President,
insta lled the following:
Pre si dent , JoAnne Pa11ek ; VicePrcsi dents, Harriet Mcndelovitz, Lillian
Mendelowitz, Barbara Zenofsky, Evelyn
Zuckerman; Treasu rer, Meri Tolchinsky ;
Secreta ries, Bobbi Bram, Shirley Galkin,
and Susan Rosen.
The evening program included the presentation of awards by past Preside nt Robin
Weissman , a membership fashion show
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Rhode Island

Career Women's Affiliate To Hold Annual Meeting

SPY . ' IO-MAY ' II

Career Women ·s Affiliate of the Jewish
Federation of Rhode Island ,..ilJ hold its
Annual Meeting on Thursday, May 29.
1980, at 7:45 p.m. at the Jewish Community Center in Providence . The
Or9aniz.auon of Jew, h Career Women is
celebrating iu first annivcr ary and extends
an invitation to all women prc:scntly in
careers - those re-cntcrin& - or those
considering entering the world of work .

NO

MEMBERSHIP FIE

SNIFF AND SNITCH
WITH ROSLYN'S

I . NOV.
U4-S5S0

' Veterinary •
House
Calls

bite of Ruggeleh or Mandel Brot.
Ahhh. Doesn't all that cooking JUst tantalize yo u? You bet it docs!
~
Call Roslyn's for your ne.i party ... -• .
I

t'1

~

I

,o~s

t1a-so

Roslyn's will put rour fean to rest when
you come in and sniff the delicious lob tcr
bisque quietly si mmering away. Or snitch a

Y-Y-X::-1 I

CUNSTON

WHT UY

When il comes to selecting a calcrcr, peo-

ple always want to be sure the food will lute
good .

.. . ·

· ·. ·. ·.'

77 Burllnstoa St.,

Pro,14ence, R.I.
Open Wed.-Sat. 751-JCMO

tivity, as measured by sales per employee
(in constan t dollars) .
Earnings and di vidends have grown an
average of 24 per cent and 25 per cent, respectively, each year for the last five . Earnings v.ere up 19 per cent in the first quarter
and should reach SJ .50 for the full year.
The dividend rate is S1.20, and this plus
cash may be reinvested through the com pa•
ny's dividend reinvestment plan .
cw money should be used to purchase
EG&G. Inc. (NYSE), a technological conglomerate that has parlayed years of experience in nuclear research and weapons testing into high-growth potential productS11nd
services . Effective financial controls and judicious acquisitions can also be credited for
the strong profits gains of recent years ...
averaging 31 per cent compounded annually si nce 1975.
The components and instrumentation
areas have spea rheaded growth, buoyed by
suong demand from defense. computer and
industrial markets .
Management is counting on the company's advanced work in alternate energy
SOUl'CC$, hydroelectric. coal gasification.
solar. etc., to provide new growth impetus
in the I980's . EG&G offers shareholders a
dividend reinvestment plan for adding to
their holdings. Buy for growth .

The pcakcr will be Walter Feldman. arl1$t, educator and this year· recipient of
the Governor' s Arts Award for out•
nanding achievemen t in the visua l arts.
His addrC$S, entitled " RcOcctions," will
focus on his sources of inspi ration, his
methods of work , and slides of his pieces.

By Appointment Only

Feldman. a facult y member at Brown
University, bu created wo ru that arc
represented in many major collection, in
the country . In Providence, his mosaics arc

Dr. Richard

Cohen -

351-3246

in the entrance to Temple Beth-El, and his
stained glass designs grace windows in
several buildings.
Feldman has received several commis1ions for murals; the most notable in this
area is on the exterior wall of Union Paper
Company.
The meeting will a lso include intallatinon of officers for Career Women 's
Affiliate for 1980-19. The slate of officers
includes: Anita Berger, president; Alice
Goldstein. vice-president; and Maxine
Kronish. secretary .
Nominated Executive Board Members
arc: Elaine Buck ler, Gloria Fcibish. Ruth
Fixlcr , Barb a r a Forma n , Nancy
Grossman , Susan Kaplan, Gladys
Kapstcin , C harlollc Marcus, Florc·ncc
Markoff, Maxine Marks, Charlotte Penn,
Sally Rotenberg, Lola Schwartz, Ruth
Weiner, and Ada Winstcn .

••••
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Smashing looks lo start sporting now.
First, our striped placket-front polo in
lime and cerise with white, $20. Lime
shorts, $26. Below, the classic white lee,
cuffed and collared, $1 7. Cerise back slit
golf skirt with vivid banding, $36. All in
neat and fresh cotton blends. Sizes6-14.
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Plostic coated and all-plastic dishe~ Qnd accessories provide both strength and beauty for
your summer meals, and there's no clean up
. . . all at DISCOUNT PRICES .
CLOSE AT 2,00 SAT., MAY 24th
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Bridge
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ by Robert E. Starr
•• I was hoping that :- " . . . is a very
comm o n sta te me nt hea rd during a Bri dge
ga me, whether it be Duplicate or Ho me
Rubber Bridge. Rat her tha n hope in this
ga me, yo u s ho uld go a long with the odds .
However. what makes the game even more
inte resting is that, sometimes, even the most
fo rl o rn wish does come t rue.
U nfort unately this does tend to keep
these p layers do ing it more and more. Today's ha nd is a good example of how the
odds is better than the hope.
orth
♦

A4
'I J 7 2
♦ 8 5 3
♦

•

A J 10 9 5

West
Q 7

East
♦ J 10

'1 9653
♦ J 9 6 2
♦ 7 6 3

8 3

'I K Q 10
♦

Q 10

♦ Q

♦

'I
♦

♦

842

South
K9652
A 84
AK 7 4
K

No rth was D ea ler, bot h sides vulnerab le
with th is bidding:

N

E

s

w

p
p
p
IS
p
p
2C
2D
p
JC
3NT
End
The bidding as s hown is pro bab ly t he
way it sho uld have go ne. I a m sure it d idn 't
go that way a t every tab le, a ltho ugh al m ost
e very pai r d id end in th at sa me contract.
The pro blem is to ma ke the ha nd .
Even if So uth hadn 't bid his Diamond
suit I feel tha t West's best lead is a s ma ll
Hearl. A lead fro m fo ur sm a ll ca rds is bette r th a n fro m fou r lo the J ack. Th a t Hea rt
certa inly did no thin g lo hel p Declarer. who
usua ll y held off his Ace until the las t rou nd .

That really d id n' t ma tter, the re was no one
he could keep out as his only problem was
to be able to score his needed nine tncks.
There are two suits, the two black ones,
that might be able to provide those extra
tricks . Spades 1s not too prom, ing as even
if it docs break 3-J, against percentages, a
trick has to be lost first. To add to nine, two
Club tricks must atso be cashed so -before
using that Spade Ace, the only entry, the
Club King must also be cashed fir I to unblock
·
'ow, if the Club Queen docsn·1 drop on
the Ace, the defenders can ca h their odd
Spade, the odd Hean and Ille Club Queen
to set the hand
More Declarer felt the Club suit. e,cn
though one card shorter, had better card
and might be a better shot for that trick
Herc is where that "Hope" came ,n Some
Declarers led the King and then ""Cnt o,er
to Dummy·s Spade Acc. the only entry,
"hoping" the Club Queen v.ould fall on the
Ace and the whole u11 be good . With se•en
cards out dropping the doubleton Queen 1
greatly again I the odd . When 1t failed to
drop, only two lub scored when four can
be guaranteed u long as the odds till
behave.
Going along w11h the odd all the wa),
assume the seven Club out -..,11 break 4-3.
which they do . With but one entry to them
you have to do something I know ,s against
most player feelings . You must overtake
the King with Dummy· Ace and thCll
keep leading high lub unul the Queen ,s
taken . They can cash that last Hean but
that's all.
You already have found by ducking
Hearts that they al o break . E•Cll when
East wins his lub and has no Hean to
lead, you till have no other way to make
any ovenncks but at least the hand has
been made.
M oral : If you played for money and 11
co 110 naunt the odd . I'm urc you·d learn
them a ll and rarely go agam t them

Newly fieeted offlcert of Hope Link #48, Order of the Golden Chain are, from felt to
right, Rebec:ca Petrarc.a, Aaaociate Matron; Carmine Petrarca, Worthy Patron;
Rochelle Goldman, Worthy Matron; and Hyman Goldman, Aaaoclate Patron.

Hope Link Installations
Rochelle Goldman "as reccntl) in tallcd
Worth) Matron and Carmine
a
Petrarca as \lo onby Patron of Hope L,nl
-4-0. Order of the Golden Chain Other ofricers arc .
Rebca:.1 Petrarca.
ssociate
tatron.
H man Goldman , Assoaatc Patron : Barbara Goodman,
onductress . Barbara
Mo ca.
oc,atc Conductrc : Ida
W111ner. Trea urcr. Ethel Trobcrman.
ccrctary:
lartha Son,on. Financial
Secretary.
Appointed officers arc. M)ma Finn,
farshall . S) lv1a Factor. Solo, t. Florence
Parmct, Organ, t, Louis Gladstone,
haplain. Harry Peskin, T)ler.
1dncy
Factor. Scnt1ncl. Ruth Pa man. H.stonan .
Jewel
arc Gertrude Rotenberg.
Friendl
tstcr. Gertrude
•"man.
Torchbearer. Pnsalla Miller. Patnot : Etta
(Bigney) p1gcl. Keeper of the Faith
Tru tees arc :
arl Pa man, Three
Years: Lillian Ludman. T ""o Years; Low
Glad tone. One Yea.r.
I o Ralph F11hbcin. Camp and
Chanty Foundation Rochelle Goldman
and
arm,oc Petrarca orgao,z.cd a
Tcst1monial Dtnner-lhncc held May 4th
at
ino's on Lake T,oguc honoring the
outgoing
on.hy Matron_ M)rnU Finn.
and outgoing Worthy Patron. Lou,
Glad tone
When in dou bt, a Herald 1ubtcrip tio o

m1kea the perfect gin for birthclty1 or
bolicltys.

Liberal and Martial Arts
Finale Program Planned
The Providence Hebrew Day School, in
an attempt to broaden the scope · of its
curnculum. has introduced an array of
liberal and martial arts courses. The extracurricular program. coordinated by
R.ibbi Meoachcm Mcndlowitz., was incorporated into the school program this past

September.
A finale. to demonstrate and display the
acquired talent . is planned for Wednesday,
Ma 18 at I :JO in the afternoon . T he
program, ..,h,ch "ill last two hours, will entail ten m inute demonstrat ion perform a nces
from the Kara te. Judo. gymn astics. a nd
mu ,c classes .
It will a l o include a call igrap hy a nd a rt
d1 play. a slide/ tape s how of Thayer Street
produced b) the mu lt i-media class, a nd the
drama class will present a fo rt y-m inute
productio n o f the ch ildren 's classic "Cha rlotte' Web." The play will be perfo rm ed
again a t 6:JO tha t evening. The program is
open to Ill~ p ubl ic.

Block Island Trip Slated
A trip to Block Isla nd is bei ng pl a nned
for Ju ne 22 by the Jewis h Busi ness a nd
Professional Si ngles (25-48). Reserva tion,
for the a ll day trip arc required by Sunday,
May 25 . Car pools will leave the JCC, 401
El mgrove Ave., Pro viden ce a t 7: 30 a. m.
The ferry leaves Ga lilee at 8:45 a. m . with a
return trip at 6:00 p .m . Ca ll 86 1-8800 for
furt her de tai ls.

our 37th annual

As Is Our Custom, We Are Closing
For The Month of July
ENTlK E SEASONAL STOCK DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Just in Time for Summer Wearing.
Just Purchased! 1100 Summer Dresses,
Suits from Leading Manufacturers
at Tremendous Savings.

We .A re Passing These Fabulous Savings On To You

DRESSES • SUITS SEPARATES • COATS
were $40 to $300

MOST AT SO% OFF

VV~.H.ffAIUUS

GIW&SIMINSJQ~f!IQI(~

· • ~•iJnntlo"p.itl'.

641 BALD HtLUIOAD. WARWICK
.
:r.ursdays and ftldays lit 9 p.ni.
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Cash• BankAmericard • MasterCharge
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open9:00to5:30
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Providence

Hebrew Day School
,s accepting inquiries for its

FULL DAY
KINDERGARTEN PROGRAM
for the 1980-81 school year

ENROLLMENT" ALSO OPEN
FOR GRADES 1-8
• Fully oc.cr•dited s.eculor curriculum
• Provisions for the gihed and talented
• New health ond nutrition pr09rom
• Creative Hebrew language doue,
l'OII INl'OIMA TIO!< OU

Rabbi Kopl Saltman, l'rin<ipal, 331 -532 7
450 8 -• A• on"", ,._lclenc., It.I.

KITCHEN KOMPACT
Glenwood 11 Kitchen Cabinets

Feldman to Receive
Governor's Arts Award
On May 23 , Gov . J. Joseph Garrahy will
present internationally-known painter and
print-ma.leer Waller Feldman with the 1980
Governor's Ans Award in a ceremony al
Brown University's List Art Center in
Providence .
Feldman , who has been a member of the
Brown art department since 1953, was
selected by a committee from the Rhode
Island State Council on the Arts. The
award i1 given annually in recognition of
the artistic achievement or contribution 10
the arts of a Rhode Island individual or
organization .
Daniel Lecht, chairman of <he Council
and the selec11on committee, called
Feldman "a creative giant a.nd a humble
man, who has devoted a major portion of
his adult life 10 sharing with young artists
h•s great talent and enthusiasm for art ."
Lccht a.nd Gov . Garrah y will be joi ned in
hononng Feldman b Frank Robinso n,

director of the Museum of Art al the
Rhode Island School of Design .
Feldman has exhibited in Milan ; London ; Tokyo ; Mexico City; New York City;
Washington , D.C.; Boston; San An tonio ;
and Providence. A is works arc part of the
permanent collections of the Metropo litan
Museum of An; Museum of Modern Art ;
Library of Congress; DeCordova and
Dana Museum ; Fogg Museum of Art; and
Michener Collection .
He is also a print-making consultant to
the Hope Aris Magnet Program in
Providence and has taught at Yale University, Harvard University, University of
California, and Dartmouth College.
Music will be provided by the Telos Ill
jazz ensemble from Jamestown , with a
special performance by Vincent Fraioli ,
composer in residence for the Stale Arts
Council. Guitarist Fraioli will play solo
works by Scarlatti, Bach and Julian Orbone.

Israeli Forces Enter Lebanon
TEL A VJ (JTA) - An uneasy quiet
prevailed rn south Lebanon after a weekend
o f artillery and mortar duel s between
Pa.lcstin,an tcrron,u and Chnsuan forces
commanded by MaJ . Saad Haddad . The exchanges of lire, descnbed as the hea viest in
months. followed pre-cmp11vc Israeli
ground and naval attack on tcrron I blllCS
and other targets tn 1de Lebanon .
An alert ""U ,n efTect ,n ppcr Galilee after a number of hell of undetermined
ong,n exploded harml ly ,n the area beI ween Mclull ah and K1rya1 hcmona .
An army pok=an has announced that
Israeli uniu entered Lebanon ,n action
aimed spcalically again I terron I targets .
All I raeli forces returned safely 10 their
bases
o details "'Cr< g,-en
The operation was the second ,nee the
tcrronst attack on K1bbuu \11sgav Am last
month. aimed al dislodging terron ts from
their basa ,n order lo prevent the organizauon of ne"'
ults on I reel
An I raeli patrol killed three lerron IS last
week who were trying lo CUI through the
secunly fence on lhc Israeli border .
The lerron I radio ,n Lebanon reported
that Israeli naval units ,helled the Tyre area
while I racli artillery helled the aba1 1yeh
a re a ,n south Leb anon . A Leb anese
new paper reported that "'terrorists, mem bers of the yrian-backed Al Saiqa group,
"ere killed while trying 10 dismantle a
booby-trapped radio transmiller left on the
Lebanese shore near Sidon, apparently by
High product interest
doubles
newspaper
readership.
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CUSTOM

PAPElf HANGING

Israeli commandos. The explosion also
demol ished the terrorist command posl, the
report said .
Israeli sources denied terrorist reports
that Israeli arti llery took part in the shelling
between hnstians and Palestinians. According 10 the so urces, the terrorists
prcc,p1ta1ed the battle on Friday by shelling
vi ll ages in the Christian encl ave. They rejected a cease- lire demand by Haddad, al which
point hristia n artillery shelled Tyre and
,don area .

Three Killed in Fire
at L.A. Chabad House
W YORK (JTA) - Three residents
of the Chabad Lubavitcher House on the
CLA campus in Westwood , Los Angeles,
were killed ,n a lire which swept throug h
the three-story building in the early hours,
Wed . May 14. Three of the six persons in
the hou c al the lime escaped by jumping
through windows . One of them was injured
as was one of the 55 firemen who balllcd
the blaze. The Fire Department said the
building was a total loss and estimated the
damage al SI million.
The lire started al approximtely I a .m.
Los Angeles time, reportedl y in the basement , and spread through the stairwells.
Twelve lirelighting units were al the scene
some 10 minutes later but by then the building was practica lly gulled, the JT A was
told . Three Torah scrolls were burned , two
or them beyo nd repair.

VICTORY
POOLS
SERVICE & REPAIRS
• LIN EA REPLACE MEN TS
• NEWCOPING
• CEME NT APRONS

Lew Prices
FrN EstilMtes

ALSO
NEW INSTALLATIONS
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Pierce Painting
737-7211

944--9508

Ne ._. Te Trwel .. New ,_. • ......, If Ir's

WALLP·APER·
We Have It!
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• CORK
• MYLARS

• GRASSCLOTH
• HANDPRINTS

Plus Many More!
Onr of Rhodr l•lorul'• Lorwer JJ'ollpoper
Showrooms. Ser1'in1 You for Over 50 Yea_r •

KENT CLEANSERS

A classic in its own time.
Stocked, distributed and sold by

• lS26 Smith St.
(No. Providence)
• Wayland Square

....

(Pro vidence)
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QIANSH5

A & T BUILDING SUPPLIES CO.
25 Esten Avenue, Pawtucket, A.I.

728-6070

~

.....

• 1550 Wa rwick Ave.
(Warwick)
• 220 WilleH A.,..

SMITHFIBD AVI. PAWTucm /UNCOI.N uNi
2 111i. north of Chello'a INf Hearth
ao. """1: Open daily 1-5 Thun & Fri lo I Tel. 721-3110

Judaic Institute
To Be Held at SMU
A fi ve day Judaic Institute entitled, " The
American-Jewish Experience: From Immigrant to Suburbanite," will be held at
So utheastern Massachusetts U n iversity
fro m June 15- 19 under the direction of
Rabbi Bernard G lassma n of New Bed fo rd's
T ifereth Israel Synagogue, and Dr. Robert
P. Waxler, professor of English at SMU .
T he program is being sponso red by SM U's
Division of Continuing Stud ies.
T he purpose of the Judaic Insti tute is to
ex pl ore t he va ri o us d imensio ns of the
A merican Jewis h expe rience from an
historical, a literary, and a sociological
perspective. Issues such as t he immigration
from Eastern Europe, the creation of the
state of Israel, and the Holocaust, will be discussed fro m the standpoi nt of t heir effects
upon o ur cou ntry's Jewish and non-Jewish
commun ities, wi th special emphasis on the
events of the past seventy-five years.
T he two noted scholars and authors, Dr.
Howard Sacher a nd D r. Irvi ng Howe, will
lecture and pa rtici pate in classroom discuJsions. Ra bbi G lassman a nd Dr. Waxler will
co nduct classes on the historical and literary
themes of American Jewi1h history . In additio n, a progra m o n t he mu sic of the
Amorican Jew will be presented by Ca nto rs
Jeffrey R . Sha piro and Richard A . Wolberg .
Film presentati ons and vario us displ ays will
ro und out this fi ve day Judaic Institute, t he
first of its kind at SM U.
For more inform ation, call 999-8037, or
wr ite SMU 's Di visio n of Continu ing
Studies, North Dartm outh , Mass. 02747 .

Sacken-Shocket Post
To Install Officers
The Sackin-Shockct Post and Auxi liary of
Jewish War Veterans of the United States
will insta ll their offi cers o n June I at the Sir
Williams Pub, 385 Wa rwick Ave., Cranston
al 9:30 a. m. Mayo r Walsh will be guest
speaker.
Sta te department comma nder, Melvi n
Kahn, will install th e following offi cers:
Harold Fink, commander; Lester Kessler,
senior vice comm ander; Lo uis J . Weiner,
junior vice comm ander; Bernard La bush,
qua rtermaster; Philip Chcrnov, adj uta nt;
William Kessler, corresponda nce.
The annual picnic at Goddard Park will
be held on June 15 at firepl aces 65 and 66,
field E. starting al 11 a.m. Members arc
asked to bring their families and their own
food. Free drinks and watermelon will be
distributed .

Selma Engler
To Be Installed
As B.8.Y.O. Chairperson
Mrs. Selm a Engler wiJL be installed as
chairwoman of the B' nai B'rith Youth
O rga nization New England Regional
Board, on Wednesday evening, May 28, in
ceremo nies held at Temple Beth Shalom in
Need ham . Judy Raphael, B. B. Y.O .
Regional Board past chairwoman, will be
the installing officer.
Other officers to be installed arc: vice
chairpersons Bea Samuels, Midge Resnick,
Lawrence Hodes, Martin Waldman, and
Lawrence Wise, treasurer Alvin Codish and
secretary Frank Orvitz.
Guest speaker for the evening will be
William Peirez, chairman of the B.B.Y.O .
District 1-22 Board.
Susan Lipsky and Anne Wcrman will
chair the event and a cocktail hour will be
provided by the Star of David Cb apter B'nai
B' rith Women . Anita Wassersug is in cb.argc
of refreshments.

League of Women Voters
Offer Car Care Program
In a program offered by the League of
Women Voters in co-operation with participating 51:rvice stations, free in truellon in
basic car care ma,ntenance is now available
to women motorists in Rhode I land . Last
spring, 800 women participated in such
clinics, which are principally designed for
women by anyone over the age of 16 may attend .
Each clinic lasts 2 \4 hours and will include an instructional slide show followed
by a " hands on" practice in uch basics as
cha ngi ng a tire, jump-s~rting a battery,
operating a 5<:lf-servc pump, chcckmg tire
pressure and inspecting nuid lcvcb, under
the supervi.sion of a t r&ined mechanic. A kit
of reference material and a free lire pressure
gauge which is small enough to fit mto a
woman's handbag will be given to each participant.
Kay Kaplan i.s the R.I. Car Care Coordinator for the League of Women Votcn .
Since each clinic is limi ted to 25 persons,
rcscrvation.s must be made. Phone numbers
arc:
ra nsto n, 942-2991 o r 943-03 14;
Warwick , East Greenwich , and West
Warwick, 828-7742, 884-8977, or 885--0716;
East Providence, 438-429 I; Lincoln, 3335625, 333-5008, or 723-6797; Providence,
75 1-6 I58, 272--0269, or 274-9895. Participants arc advised to bri ng gloves and a
fo ld ing chair.

Minister Orders Seizures
To Quell Arab:_Plots
JERUSALEM-Evidence uncovered by
Israeli security officials indicates that
small numbers of extreme right-wing Jews
arc organizing to conduct terrorist attacks
against Arabs .
Defense Minister Ezer Weizman, concerned over these latest developments has. or•
dered the arrest and impris.o nment of ~ws
without trial under emergency anti-terrorist
legislation aimed primarily at Arabs.
In the wake of this emergency legislation
Rabbi Meir Kahane, head of the militant
Kach Movement and Jewish Defense
League, was seized at the West Bank settl~
ment of Qiryat Arba, near Hebron. ,\lso
taken into custody was another ultranationalist, Baruch Ben-Y osef.
Referring to Rabbi Kahane, an offil:i&l
stated that "he was planning a horrible
crime," although the official declined to give
specifics. He did go on to say, however, that
"We are very cognizant of the possibility
that something like this can become a lrC!)d .
.
These things arc contageous."
Since the May 2 terrorist attack by Palestinians on a · group of Jews returning from
Sabbath prayers in the occupied Arab city of
Hebron, fcllr of Jewish terrorism has been
mounting. Most of the terrorists who: attacked the Jews were ultranationalist settlers who want to keep the West Bank
forever in Israeli hands'
There has also been talk among their supporters of avenging the six deaths. Sixteen
were also wounded during the ambush.
Appearing at a news conference held 'fast
·week, Rabbi Kahane said that the Government should form a "Jewish terror group"
that, he hoped, "would throw bombs and
grenades to kill Arabs" to drive them out of
Israel and the occupied territories.
It has also been learned, through unconfirmed reports which have appeared in the
Israeli press, that Gush Emunim, a right- .
wing group·d~ cated tg estabfishing Jt!wish"'<'
I ,

.

settlements nea r Arab towns and cities, has
decided to form its own param ilit a ry
"security service." This service is being
formed because it is believed that the Gush
Emunim regards the army as too lenient
with Arabs who stone Israeli vehicles and
endanger settlers traveling lo and from their
communities. Virtually all settlers in Arab
terrorists go around heavily armed.
, During another incident which occurred
late last week, police arrested two Israeli
soldiers, Moshe Ben-Arye, an acting officer,
and Corporal Arye Leibowitz, both age 20,
in charges of stockpiling stolen weapons and
explesives on the roof of a Jerusalem
yeshiva. Police, who were summoned to the
scene by the Yeshiva director, gave no indication that the two suspects were connected with the school.
It is believed that police are certain that
there is also no link between that incident
and Rabbi Kahane. They see the arms
stockpiling as "a spontaneous and unorganized act by at least two and possibly
more fanatics," in the words of one source
with access to security information.
According to a report carried by ltim, the
Israeli news agency, not all the stolen
weaponry bad been found on the roof. An
unspecified amount is said to be still missing . .
Due to these latest acts of violence
Defense Minister Weizman is reported to
have urged tough measures against rightwing militanis considered capable of
violen~.

RHODE ISLAND STATE CHAIRMEN FOR ISRAEL BONDS, Sldner ■nd Yvonne
O,__, , - U , ..,. the gUNt■ of the State of I ■rael'■ Amb■ -■ador to the United
St■IM, HI■ E.llceflency Eplwun b,on. Pictured from left to right.,. Sidney 0,....,,
Yvonne Drweler, ■nd Amb■Nedor Ephriem Evron.

Knesset Votes on Ol ympics
TEL A IV (JTA) - The Koes.set Subcommittee for Sports has voted 6-1 to recommend that the Israel Olympic Committee (IOC) boycoll the Olympic Games in
1oscow thu summer. The IOC 1s scheduled to vote May 22 on whether to attend
the games
The subcommittee's chairpenon, Orah
am,r , was the only one lo vote ag11in t the
rccommendat,on , say,ng Israel hould wait
until the West European countnes have
made their lina.l dccu1on~. She noted that
the European countries could dcc,dc not to
go to the Olymp1c:s and then reverse their
dccu1ons and be ..-clcomed with open arms
,n Moscow. But she said 1f Israel voted to
boycoll the Games and then changed 1LS
mind , 1l would be barred not only from
Mo cow but from olher international
athletic eYents
The resolutJon adopted by the subcommittee called on the IOC to demand that ir
Israel did not go to Moscow the U. . Olym pic Committee and the oomm1ttccs of other
friendly nations would not compete in other
,ntcrnational athletic events fro m which
Israel was barred .
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Members of the Rhode Island Federation
of Garden Clubs, Inc. installed Mrs . Lester
M. Friedm an of Spring Green Road,
Warwick, u Preaident. She succeed, Mrs.
Edward E Ball.
Other offK:Crs installed were : First Via>President, Mrs. Alfred 8 . Yao Liew; Second
Vicc- Prcai dcnt , M rs . Way ne Turner ;
Record ing Secretary, Mrs . Irwin Chernick ;
Correspondina Searcta ry, Mrs. Billing, L.
Mann Jr.; and T reasurer, Mrs . John F.
Begg.
The insta.llation took place at the 50th annual meeti ng al the Chateau de Ville.
The Rhode Island Federa tion or Garden
Clubs, Inc. i1 a non-profit malting organization dedicated to: encouraging the c.<tension of gardening interests, ci vic beautificatio n, and the praervation of beauty and
natu ral resources of the State or Rhode
Island ; to cooperating with organizations interested in the object ivies; and to diJ.
tributing scholarships and purs uing other
charitable purpoac:s incidental or related to
the fo regoing.
The total members hip is about 3000 persons with 55 individual garden clubs.

How To Compute A
$300 to $500 Reduction
In Fuel Bills With
A Free Thermotrol
Energy Audit.
Thermotrol, a division of East Greenwich Oil Company, offers FREE
ENERGY AUDITS which ~etermlne the amount of heat being wasted In
your home.
Through a simple but careful Inspection of attic, window, wall and
door areas, we can ctiart the course of heat losses which cost the owner
of the average 6 room Cape up to $1,000 yearly.
After Thermotrol reviews your home for Insulation deficiencies, oil
burner and hot water Inefficiencies, we will analyze our findings using
Federal Energy Audit procedures. Recommendations based on this will
enable us to deta/1 the savings you will realize with our Energy Conservation Measures.
And better yet, our Certified Energy Auditors tell you Just how long It
will be before you regap any Investment made now towards savings for
the future.

CJF Delegates Chosen'
NEW YORK, N.Y .-Melvin G. Alperin,
Mrs. Esther Resnik, Robert A. Riesman,
Charles Samdperil and Mrs. Jeanne Weil
has have been chosen to represent the Jewish
Federation of Rhode Island as the 1980 Year
Round Delegates to the Council of Jewish
Federations,
·• ,.,• ·

Mrs. Friedman Elected
President of Garden Clubs

A Dlvl1lon of
Ea1t Greenwich 0!1 Co., Inc.
390 Main Street
Ea1t Greenwich, RI 02818

At up to 30% fuel savings per year, It
won't be long before your Investment
really pays off. Less than three years,
on the average. For a lifetime of savings. Call Jim Raymond of Thermotrol
today at 884-6658 to arrange for your
FREE ENERGY AUDIT.
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Egypt-Israel
May Resume Talks
Egyptian media close to President Anwar
Sadat have hinted that Egypt and Israel may
be on the way to working out means to
resume the autonom y talks which Sada t h as
suspended . These indicatio ns in t he sem iofficial daily Al Ahrarn and in the weekly
magazine " Octo ber," followed a 45-m inute
meeting between Israeli Ambassado r Eliahu
Bcn-Elissar and Egypt's new Deputy Prime
M inister a nd F oreign M inister K a ma l
Hassan Ali, at the Foreign M inistry in
Cairo . •
It was the fi rst such meeting since the
Egypt ian s fr oze the neg otia t ion s for
au to nom y on the West Bank a nd G aza
Strip. It was also attended by the Egypt ian
M inister o f State for Foreign Affairs, Butros
Ghali.
Kol Israel R ad io reported from Cairo t hat
t he Egy ptia ns gave Ben-Elissar a message lo
convey lo Jerusalem . The Israeli e nvoy
refused to comme nt on this. He told repo rters, on lea ving the Foreign M inistry, tha t he
had conveyed to Ali a message o f congratulations o n his appointment as Foreign
Min ister from Israeli Foreign M inister
Yitzhak Sha mir.
While there was no o ffi cial report on the
contents o f the letter given to Ben-Elisaar, Al
Ahrarn said tha t it contai ned speci fi c Egyptia n proposals for resumption o f the talks.
Sada t has suspended talks o n M ay 8
because of "lac k of progress" but he a nnounced, during a four-hour speech to the
Egyptian Parliament last week tha t they
would be resumed a t an earl y da te.
Instead, the Egyptian Foreign M inistry
announced that the talks would remain
s us pended beca use o f Is r a el 's rece n t
"'behavior." The referen ce was lo a new
" basic law" declari ng united Jerusalem the
capital of Israel, which the K nesset approved on fi rst reading and sent to comm ittee.
Anis M a nsour, a j ournalist close to Sad at ,
wrote in the current issue o f "October" t ha t
lbcre was no choice but lo resume the
Egyptia n-lsraeli-U .S. talks on a uto no my.
Al Alira m reported lha l Egypt had received
d a rilications fro m Israel with respect 10 the
Jerusalem bill in the Knesset. Accordi ng 10
tfle pa per, the Israelis uplai ned tha t the
Knesset acted lo kill a bill wh ich was

proposed by a n ultra-nationalist op position
faction {Tehiya) by passi ng it on to committee.
Sada t sent a ca ble to Premier Menachem
Begin a nd another 10 President Carter after
he orde red the talks suspended fo r a second
ti me, the Israel Broadcasting Authority
corresponde nt in Cairo, Eh ud Yaari, reported . Sadat refused to disclose the contc.n ts of
his cable to Begin and there was no confirmatio n o f it from the Israeli Embassy in
Cai ro.
However, the Egyptian President did
acknowledge the existence of the cable in a
b rief meeting with reporters Friday. Asked
about the statement by Israel's chief
autonomy negotiator , Interior Minister
Yosef Bu rg, that the break-o ff of negotiations indicated "'instability" in Egypt, Sadat
retorted, "No comment." He al50 refused to
say under what circumstances Egypt would
agree to resume the talkJ .
However, he rcilcraled that the Knesset's
decision on Jerusalem "was 001 in its place."

Mn.. a.tram L Bernhardt,--.,, rKe!Ylng the Community Service Award of the
Prcmdal- 8ectton, Nattonal Council of J-latl Women, at a luncheon held WednndaJ,
M•J 13, at LedgefMnt Country Club. Mn.. Hannan Or-, left, Pf"e"led the -•rd In
recc191oltton of Mn.. llemlwdt'• humanitarian effotta on behalf ol the Community and fOf
HempllfJtng the higtlNt ldNla of• Council Woman. Mn.. Mu Leach, Prwldent, la at the
right.

Contributions
Aid Refugees

Kidnapping/Social Unrest
(Con11nued from page I)
Similar conditions ex ist in Guatemala ,
the AJCommitlee official declared , with
murder , kidnapping and clashes bct,..een
guerilla forces and the army rampant.
Herc too the Jews arc targets u bourgeois. There arc about 1500 Jews who remain in the country, down by about onefourlh from the previous year.
Nudclslejer Slated that on Honduras,
whic h is lhc poorest of the Central Amencan slates and which hu about 200 Jc,.,,,
officials arc trying to prevent revol'!L•on by
offering to hold free elections. Ho,.,evcr, he
reported , here Loo lhe government 1s bc:set
by political forces from both extremes.

Only m Costa Roca (2500 Jews), a country which has Lradillonally been democratic
and table, and Panama (5000 Jews), where
the m1htary are firml y on control, does the
Jew, h communny presently feel ccurc, he
declared
But lhc overall unrest on Central America.
udel leJcr continued , has bad an
effect on Colombia, the northcrnmo t country on South Amcnca . In that land, a country ..-,1h a long and table democratic Lradiuon, lef\JSt forces ha ve been growing in iu.
recently sei.vng Lhc Dominican Republic
Emb y in Bogota, the capital of Colombia, for 1CVeral ,..eeks .

NEW YORK (JTA)- ln a d ramatic display of interrcligious coope ra tio n, t he
American Jewish Com m ittee p resen ted
checkJ of SI0,000 each lo Catho lic, Protestant and Jewish relief age ncies work.i ng to
aid Cambodian refugees and Vietnamese
boat people . The SJ0,000 contrib ution was
made by Richard Maass. ou tgoing p resident
of the AJCommillee, at a session o f the
organization's 74th annual meeting here.
Maass explained that the fu nds had been
contributed by individual members o f the
AJ Committee. In addition, he sta ted ,
AJ Committee chapters in many co mmunities had forged inte rfai th co alitions,
arranged for teac h-ins and press co nferences, undertaken fun d raisi ng fu nctions,
and called for state and local government
response to the plig ht of the Indochinese
refugec& .

ATTENTION LADIES!

THANKS
•

TO T,HE DIRECTOR
my loving wife Esther

•

TO THE PRODUCERS
my Linda, Marcia, David and Susan

•

TO THE ENTIRE CAST

T ir ed of wa lking thro u gh clothing stores
w itho u t find in g that som ething special yo u had in
m ind ? O r may be you can ' t fi n d the proper fit .
Ella Lev in , a European designe r/dressmaker,
will offer y ou h er sketches o r draw o n e to yo u r
specifica tions . S h e will create a pa t te r n to fi t yo u r
own meas urem e n ts a nd com p lete your garmen t.
Ella also d oes alteration s and can redesign an y
cloth ing item .

Very reasonable prices.
Conven ient location just off Hope Street .
Call 351 -9109 for an appointment:.

(0.led ;n alphoborical ordo,)
Mr. & Mrs. Mel Alperin
Or. & Mrs. Andrew Blaz1r
Rabbi & Mrs. Ell Bohnen
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Bon in
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Bromberg
Mr. & Mrs. Al Brassard
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Chudnow
Mr. & Mrs.- Leonard Cohen
Or. & Mrs. Ban ice Feinberg
Mrs. Frances E. Feldman
Or. & Mrs. Mo Fer1h1man
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Fields
Or. & Mrs. Joseph J . Fishbein
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Fhtler
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Friedman
Mr. & Mrs. Paul GrNnberg
Dr. & Mrs. Joe Harris
Mr. & Mrs. Chartea Hicks. Jr.
Mrs. Dora Howard
Mr. & Mrs. Murray Howard
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Josephson
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Kelman
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Kurzer
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Lampofl
Prof. 8. Mrs. 6 - L -

Mr. & Mrs. Shla Lome
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Marks
Mr. & Mrs. William Melzer
Or. & Mrs. Morton Perel
,
Cantor & Mrs. Ivan Perlman
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Pelersohn
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Petersohn
Mr. & Mrs. Matt Petersohn
Mr. & Mrs. Aalph Petersohn
Or. & Mrs. Aandy Petenohn
Mr. & Mrs. Nathan Resn ik
Mr. & Mrs. Horbert RoiN
Mr. & Mrs. Max Rose
Mr. & Mrs. Irving Scherr
Mr.·& Mrs. Maurice Shore ,.
Mr. a Mrs. Sheldon Sollosy
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Steingold
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Streich
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Swartz
cantor & Mrs. Israel Tabatsky
Mr. & Mrs. Manfred Well
Mr. & Mra. James Winoker
Rabbi & Mrs. Joel Zalman
Mr. & Mrs. C■nn■n Zinni
Mr. & Mrs. Louis Zinni

THANKSFORBEINGPARTOF
MY LIFE AND SHARING MY
SURPRISE 50th 'BIRTHDAY Wl1H ME

Lawn Maintenance
Is My Specialty!
Landscaping is a profession, and
a professional job provides the
look of distinction your home
deserves!
• LAWNS BUILT
• SEEDING • GRADING

Fiorio's Landscaping
690 GrNnville Ave.
Johnston

231-3992

Fresh Scrod
Frozen Lobster

1.79 lb.
11.3 oz. 55.99

Quahogs in Shell

4 lbs.

5

SAVE
an additional

- 30~ per item
with this ad
TEL 434-3213

SEASIDE,FISH

e/4u1nJWDrk.s
Solar Hot Water Systems
Are you tired of firing your furnace all summer
long for hot water? Are you spending too much
for fuel?

:SOLAR HOT WATER
IS THE RIGHT
ANSWER FOR YOU!
THEENERGY ~
STORE_ 1M

726-4011

726-1258

783 Central Avenue

_•t

r ,WDrks

Pawtucket, R.I.

Solector-Pak

Sulit to give more sun for your money
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Territorial 'Compromise' Urged By Prominent Israelis

J ER USALE M - F ive fo rListed among the signers
mer genera ls a nd 20 curre nt
" Theirs is the way of obto create a spiritual center for
were Ga d Yaa kobi, H aim
the land of Israe l.
mem bers o f Parlia ment a re
tuseness a nd violence. Their the Jewish people.
Gva ti, A ha ron Yadl in an d way leads to a dead end .
a m o ng the 250 pro minent
"Our way is the way o f
" Peace is necessary for the
Victor S h e m tov, for m er
Israelis who a re urgi ng that
" In Israel the Jewish people
coexistence and of tolera nce.
full realization of this dream .
m
i
n
is
t
e
r
s
;
a
n
d
A
m
on
the Israel governme nt seek
has sought to guarantee its
"Our way seeks to u nite the
"Our way is the way o f
R ubinstei n , Uzi Ba r a m , physical survival, to build a
sec ur i ty "t hr o u g h com Jewis h people arou nd its
peace and security through
Mic
h
a
H
aris
h
and
Meir
sovereign Jewish society, and
pro mise" o n territorial issues.
Jewish and humanist heritage.
compromise and partition of
Talm i, a ll membe rs of Pa rlia"'At this time all th ose
Th e gro up, which a lso inment.
c lu des fo u r forme r labo r
The
former
generals
who
Pa rt y Governm ent ministers,
signed the statement included:
a re publicly advocating "a
Haim Bar-Lev, former Chief
r eturn to mai n stream
of Staff and Secretary of the
Zionism" from the present
Labor Party; Avraham Adan ,
policies which they described
a former artillery commanas being guided by
der; Elad Peled; and two for.. chauvinism."
mer intelligence chiefs Zvi
In the formally prepared
Zamir and Yhushafat
statement the group, although
Harkabi .
st ressi ng compromise, did not
fo rm ulate any clear program .
The text of statement reads
T he statement also did not as follows:
contain any criticism of the
" Our way is not theirs:
Government of Prime
"fat remists in the public
Ministe r Menachem Begin on a nd within the Government,
any specific issue.
guided by secu lar and
Initiated by the Peace Now religious chauvinism, distort
movement, the statement also Zionism and threaten its
included severa l well-known realization They advance the
Israelis among its signers. vicious cycle of extremism
This was the first time that and violence, which nurture
their names ha d been iden- each o ther.
tified with the organization .
"Their way endangers and
According to D oddi
Zucker, a Peace Now leade r isolates Israel, undermining
and one of the framers of the the ethical basis for our cla•ms
s tatement , the organizers to a life of peace and sccurny
" Therr way leads 10 d1v1"would wait to assess Israeli
reaction before drawing up sions within the Jew• h peodetailed plan s . " He did, ple, a lien ates friends of Israel,
however, list possible steps to a nd strengt hen the extremists
a mong our enem•es.
o rganize groups within the
"Their way undermine
major political parties or
consensus w11hon I rael over
press the positions co ntained
the
reasons for fighting and
in the statement.
dying .

IS

whose way is our way must
sta nd up and be coun ted. We
mus t build a way to block
violence and we must return

to mainstream Zionism."

• ••

Stones Hope Street
Kosher Market
780 Hope SlrHI, Providence, RI
421 -0271
Chicken Legs

89 e lb .
'2.191b.

Whole Shoulders

OPEN EVERY MONDAY EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

Wynn's Guaranteed
Tune-up
NOWONLYs4500
On all
Parts and
Labor

In 1882, Srun Draah.,&.uaac, pu1. c.-va ¥"
dime into his sour cream and cottage Cheese.
But you don't have to.
In his day, Sam Breakstone never ccinp:v b •~il..came to making the
highest
cottage cheese
~ souhighr ,chis~all natural cottage cheese and SOUT cream
Butquality
if his standards
weren t so
IA.OlJ!dn't
so delicious
• make his dain,
products. But you can, by
Samtaste
Breakstone
newrtoday.
cut comers .o
••7
cutting out our coupons.

Cars
recooclldoned
Wash

Wax
Interiors
cleaned

29.95

5

Air
Condldoning
Check-up
& Service
5

12.50

plus parts

.I
:

■

6 months or
8,000 miles

Mr. Dealer. Kraft lnc.- Dairy Group
will reimburse you IOC ii allowed to•
cUSlomer, plus 7C handlill!j allow
ance for this coupon provided you
received ,1 on your sale of this prod·
uct and that sufficient product to
cooer all redemptions has been pur·
chased by you within ninety days of
redemption. For redempt1ons. ma,I lo

.

.......
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.....

~-,-·--•-
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Kra ft Jnc.-Dalry Group, Box 1799,
Clinton Iowa 52734. Cash value
l/ 20 ol '1c. Coupon void in Kentucky
and where ta xed, prohibited, or
restricted by Jaw. and may not be
assigned or transferred by you: Cus·
tomer must pay any sales or ~1m1larlax applicable. Expires 11 /30/80.
1430 □

SAVE lOt ON ANY SIZE
BREAKSTONE'S COTTAGE CHEESE.

Body
Work
All major
& minor

li'969E'[

136646

□□ EH

Damage

Complete car-care_ service on all
foreign and domestic autos

Mr Dealer. Kraft lnc.-Dairi, Group
wili reimburse you !(JC if allowed lo a
customer, plus 7C handling allow

Professional Auto
Repair ·

received ii on your sale of th,s prod·
uct and that sufficient product to
cover all redemptions h.as been pur·
chased by you within mnety days of
redemption. For redemption ~. mail to

85 Budlong Rd., Cranston
Cal/for
appointm~nl

943-7233

ance for this coupon provi~d you

Kraft lnc.-Dairy Group, Box 1799.
Clinton, Iowa 52734: Cash value
1/20 of IC . Coupon void ,n Kentucky
and whe re ta xed . prohibited, or

restricted by law, and may not be
assigned or transferred by you: C1us·
tomer must pay any saies or s1m1arlax applicable. Expires 11/ 30/ 80.

14300 136968

SAVE lOt ON ANY SIZE
'
BREAKSTONE'S SOUR CREAM.

Famous since 1882
me ·united Nations.

./
O 198) KRAFT. INC.

- - - - - - u v ,~ (0
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Solomon Schechter School of R.I.
Expanding Into Its Third Year
The Solomon Schechter Day School of
Rhode Island, moving into it.s third year
this fall, will add on another grade for the
graduating students to enroll into. In fall,
1980, the school will include grades K
through two with 12 additional enrollees,
bringing the total to 32.
Adding on a grade each year, they eventually hope to 110 tbrou11b eighth 11rade.
"After a 10mewbat fragile atart, we .are
growing in size and taking a strong root in
the community," said Sheila Alexander,
the director of enrollment and development for the school. "We are even expanding our service area and talr.in11 a student from Fall River."
To compensate for this growth, the
school bu hired a full-time administrator
and three new faculty members. The new
administrator ia Ada Beth Cutler, who is
Assistant Director or the achoo!.
Mn. Cutler wu the school's first kindergarten teacher and she developed the entire kindergarten curriculum aa well aa the
curriculum for the first grade, She is a
graduate of the Barnard College and al•
tended the City College of New York .
A certified teacher, Mn. Cutler has
taught in New York public schools, and
has knowledge of both general studies and
Judaic areas of the curriculum, being a
graduate of the Prozdor Hebrew High
School of the Jewi s h Theologi cal
Seminary.
The school spends the morning hours
teaching its students a general elementary
curricula of math , science, social studies,
language, etc., and devotes the afternoon
houn to Hebrew and Bible study, understanding or prayer, reading and un-

deratanding the Hebrew language.
One of the new faculty members isMarilyn Zaclr.t, a second grade General
Studies teacher. Mrs. Zack.s is a graduate
of Boston University with a B.A . in Psychology. She holds an M .Ed . from Harvard University in elementary education ,
was an elementary school teacher in
Winchester, Mass., for five years, and served u demonstration teacher for the Harvard Graduate School of Education . She
wu a coordinator for school art programs
and Auistant Science Chairman for the
Children's School of Science at Woods
Hole, Mus. Mn. Za.clr.s is married and bu
three children.
The other new 1CCOnd•grade faculty
member who is a Jewish Studies tcaeher is
Shulamit Schoenfeld. She wu born in
Mexico and bu Jjved in the United States
for fifteen years. Mn. Schoenfeld is a
graduate of Universidad Nacional Avtonoma de Mexico and rcccivcrj a teachers
certificate from the Hayi m Greenberg
Teachers Institute in Jerusalem. She also
attended the Hebrew Teachers lnslllute of
Mexico.
Mrs. Schoenfeld has nine years ex•
periencc as a Hebrew and Yiddish teacher
in variow day liChools '" Mextro and tn
Hebccw Schools tn Rhode Island . She u
married and has three children.
The third new faculty member 11 a first
grade general studies teacher, Diane
Prenela . Mus Preneta holds a BA . 1n
Elementary Education and an M Ed ,n
reading from Rhode Island College She
received honors for student teachmg . Mi
Preneta hiu taught elementary grades al
the F.J. Varieur School ,n Pawtucket,
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808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE. R.I.
HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISES
, u. Rotterdam registered in the Netherlands Antilles
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TEL A VIV , (JTA) - An Israeli patrol
surprised and killed three heavily armed
terrorists trying to infiltrate into Israel from
south Lebanon recently.
The incident occur~ at 9 p.m . local Lime
when the three were caught in tbe process of
culling through the barbed wire security
fence just cast of the Rosh Hanikra border
checkpoint.
.
Security sources said documents found
on the bodies indicated that the men were
members of George Habash's Popular
Front for the Liberation of Palestine and
Lhal their mission was to seiz.e hostages at
Kibbutz Hanita and hold them for the re•
lease of terrorists imprisoned in Israel.
The Israeli pa1rol ~ffered no casualties
in 1he brief exchange of fire that marked the
inc1den1.
Mean.,hilc . a Tel Aviv district court
Judge imposed life prison sentences on 1wo
yo ung Arab women and a man who compnsed a terron I cell allegedly responsible
for the deaths of al least six persons and
tnJunes 10 more than 130 01hers in a long
enc of 1crrons1 acts, mainly in 1he Jerusalem area .
Those convicted were Jama l Yassin, 22
and adia cl-Tyat and an Masich , both
21.
A fourth member of the group, Aataf
ousef. 22, was sentenced to 20 years.
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married and has one child .
There arc 60 Solomon Schechter Schools
nationally; seven in New England. On June
19, the Solomon Schechter Day School of
Rhode Island will hold its first Donor
Reception Fundraising, with a wine and
chccsc Lasting at the RISD / Brown Hillel
House, which will be open to the community.

where she was also a reading specialist
intern .
Of the teachers remaining, Wendy Garf
is the Hebrew Teacher in the first grade,
and she will be supplementing the kindergarten Hebrew Program .
Ms . Garf came from Long bland where
she had been teaching in the Solomon
Schechter School of Jericho, and a beginning Hebrew class in an afternoon
Hebrew School. She wiu one of the pilot
teachers for the new United Synagogue
Curriculum . Ms . Garf nudied in the High
School department and in the joint
program of the Jewish Theological
Seminary. She then studied in Israel for a
teachers diploma at the Hayim Greenberg
Teachers lnstiwte in Jerusalem .
During her five year stay in Israel , she
held a number of teaching positions in the
lsrae)j school system, teaching in the lower
grades, and spent a year as the full-time
1CCOnd grade teacher in a Kibbutz school
at Kibbutz Sdc Eliyahu .
In addition to being a cla.uroom teacher,
Ms . Garf is a Youth group director and a
camp counselor.
Ruth Ellen Berenson will continue to be
the kindergarten teacher . She received both
her undergraduate degree and her Masters
in Education from the University of
Massachusetts in Amherst. Mrs. Berenson
alw attended the Rhode Island School of
Design and he is an accomplished poller.
After 1"'0 }ear5 of 1each1ng '" mherst.
Mass , she taught for live }Cars in the
Rhode I land area She taught kindergarten 10 orth Rehoboth . .and then became a
head teacher at the Jc., 1 h Commumt)
Center
urscry School for tv,,o years,
where he taught, trained aides, and "'as
1ns1rumen1al 10 de signi ng parcnl
work hops. he then became the head
teacher of Orchard Place ursery School
Mrs. Berenson also docs creative movement , modern dance, and yoga . he is

ICI.D Am.lAHCI Mrvice and
port> - wa..,.n , dryen , refrig eroton, d it.hwolhen. Prompt,
,.ecnonoble. guorontNd Mrvice,
723--0557 .
6/ 19/80

ATTIACTIVE

GIFTWIA'·

'1NG for all oc.cosion1 by Trudie ,

Proceeds for the Pawtucket
Chapter of Hodcmoh. Coll 7235193.
or:>/80
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bedrooms. Wolk to beach and
shopping . 331 -3388. 5/29/ 80

GIFTWUPt>ING

INSTRUCTION

D.J. STIVI YOtCIN Prafeuianal SOUND and LIGHT ,haw far
Bar and Bot Mitrvoh parties,
o,.goni1otion 1odol1, and oldies
night. Al,o DANCE TEACHERS
plus top album giYeowoy,. Call
Steve in Fall River at 617-67915'5.
1/ 19/81

GENERAL SERVICES

TUTOIING: Elementary Math
Retou,.ce teoch.r available for
private tutoring this summer.
Call 331 -6220.
5/22/80

PRIVATE LESSONS
lUDMlLA UFSCHITZ: Concert
pianist ond member of faculty at

"Where Quality is a Family Tradition "

COOKED IN OUR KITCHEN

ROAST BEEF
SLICED TO YOUR ORDER
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bridge, is now accepting piano
students far the fall. 942-0681.
6/ 12/ 80
-----------

REAL ESTATE
NARRAGANSETT

751-1612

,,

PAWTUCKET
542 Pawt. Ave.
725-1696

. CRANSTON
20HillsldeRcl.

942-1959

OFFICE
SUITE: Pawtucket,
downtown, 800 square fNt. Excellent condition, air conditioning and electricity included .
Available immediately. $250
monthly; -463-6632, -463-8667.
5/22/80

ClassBax Na.
The R.I. Jewish Herald
99 Webster Street
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861
!his newspaper will not, knowingly, accept any advertising for
real estate which is in violation
of tho R.I. Fair Housing Act and
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of
tho 1968 Civil Rights Act. Our
readers ore hereby informed that
all dwelling/housing accammadotions advertised in this newspaper ore available on on equal
opportunity basis.
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PAYMENT

15 words for $3.00
12~ per word
each additional ~ord

ALL SPECIALS FROM MAY 23-MAY 29

PIER:

July and August, 60 Othmar
Drive. New ranch house, three

RATES

PIOVIDINQ
774 Hope St.

PIER:

SEND AU CLASSBOX COIIRESPONDANCE TO:

CAU KEN , 9.U-4872; 942- langy School al Music in Cam9412, poper hanger, specializing in Walltex, vinyls, foil . Pointing, interior and extertor. Quality work, r.atonoble pri<e. FrM
estimatet.
6/ 26/ 80
OOD JOBS: movers, clean
cellon, ottia, garages, small
business and shops. Rec,onable
prices, no jab tao ,moll. Call
943-7549.
6/12/80

NAIIAGANSETT

Spacious thr" t..droont ronch,
l \? baths, Kreen porch, cloMt
to shoppin9 and bHch. Season
rentol, 421-8814, 725-5485 .
5/22/80

Mu,f be received by
Tuesdoy noon to run in
lol/owing Thursday

_

pa,,.,

R.I. JEWlSH H_BALD,

Payment MUST be received by Tuesday
afternoon, PRIOR lo the· Thursday on

which the ad is to appear. 5% discount for ads running 6 mo. con•
linuous/y (2 copy changes allowed).
10% discount for ads running con•
Iy I or I yr. ( 4 changes of copy
ltnuous
p"rmitted).
·
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